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SUPPORTS
PARK FLAN
0. A Miirtln In Ml I'aso llernld.
Ik 0- lltirsuin, Junior senator Irum
la heartily In furor oí
til creation ni n proposed
park.
Niulonul
In a telegram, unaworlng an
io bo prom nt at I. a Cruces on
DepSJnuer 3, when n mm meeting U
lo bo held to lay plans lor Ilia park,
tlio suiator give It Ills hourly
nnd outlines a plan of action
IP

,Vgw Mexico,

Bouth-Wester- n

All-yu-

fur (be people or New Mexico.
Ills lulcgraiii follows:
"I Iiuvb your teloRrntn communlcat-byour clialrmnn,
Frank T.
French, Indicating n desire that I bo
PfjMttit In your proponed stulcwldo
nlHIIng to bt held ni Las Cruces
l!0. 3, to discuss croutlon of n naF.lephunl
tional
park unbracing
liulto lake, portions of the wlilte
Moscnioro
sntnU and Mnlpals and
It Is doubtful whiithor
rulervnlloii.
I van arrange to ba In New Mexico at
thüt tlni)
However. I mil strongly
hi favor of tlio creation of'Ustlonal
parks and will be very Kind to
towitnls securing the establishment of huido nnd will introducá nnd
push any bill roitllio.l to promoln
Buggost It Is
SMll legislation.
thut ihn several chambera of
tule, as
rjoiuiuerce ihioughuut the
far as possible, should lio united In
support of whntcvur program is
upon.
Fiirlhermoin, the urea
at agreed upon should bo such as Is
i.0t'S d n natural conditions eaten-tla- l
lu tlio creation of parks which
can ha dovuloped to serva not only
(lia people within, but without
the
stato. .Should 1 be ullle to h lu New
.Mexico nt the time of our meeting
will h glad Io atlnud
If. O. ntlllBIIM"
A Meeting fur Wliiile .Section.
Tlio dull for ilio iiie-.-- t Iiir has been
sot by the loiuiullloo representing
I, ii s Cruce. Alnmognrdii ami i;l Paso
appoint! at u picllmlnury meeting
held hero recently, fullnvtlng nu Initial piloting nt I an CrttruH
Invitations have been nt I o ovoiy
ept.tmorclul
organization lu New
Mexico and lo un many lending cltl-ten- s
of the various cities of Nuw
Max Ico as could he reach, d.
livery toiii tmtii 1 Is experto! . .o
Imvo n delegation ircnc ut. Thu
nt ths convention "wilt ho"
limit Un of nil dtlcmi who dcrlro to
lis prnsfaM nnd any person or community not readied', by an luvltntlui
will b welcomed,
U):wn liupossl-bt- n
to reach every person whom It is
deslrstl Io Imvo at tlft Meeting. Lil
Paso expects to be representad by nt
10.11 lufl de.enutcs.
At Ion Jt SOU people nre expected to
utleiid.
(lot, Mecliiiii to I'runlde.
Judge W A. Hawkins .of ICI I'aso,
will piol .lily rail the mooting to or-d- ir
nnd (lov. M. C. Mcchem will pro-sll-

It

to nsk tlio nutlomu
naAlamo
to Includo

Is tlio plan

govorumeiit

tional

forest

(surrounding

Cloud-urofi-

),

tlio
Indian Hcsorvu-tlni- l
and Its bouutiful tlmboro.l pinun-tntif- l,
fllfd Hue rishliig streams, und
the iíllITé snnds In the proposed national park; Klsphuut
llutto laico
will also be Included In thu plans, If
tlm promotor
li.m their wny. The
la.lv o would bo Joined with the othor
poitlnns of thu park by n highway
null u narrow strip of laud
Tlio committee Issuing the call for
tlio meeting consists o! the following
nninpil at the K! I'uto meeting two
wctlts ago:
A. lluwklns, Aliitiingnrdo: J (I
McNary, HI I'nsn; I). A. Ilandecn, III
I'jinoj J. It. (lllliert, Alaningordoi Tom
CliariM, Alntnogordo; II. V llurgos,
HI I'ntio: II. I.. Kent, Uis Cruces; II
II. llrBolí, I.ns Cruces; K T. I'rench'
l.ns Cruces; II. II Stevens, HI I'aso.
Would llrlug TIioiimiiiiI Here,
filit only I tlio park liitendid Io
prilvlü a place of lecreatlnn nnd rost
fhr Ule pejplo of the Sotithwost, but
liooaliie (If Its srn!c b nuly and the
linlqucntlll of Its nltnutlona, it Is h
Hevfil (tint It would pull thousands
of tourists this way each yeir and
enlUr uilllloni or dnllsra anions the
ceuntanlttes of t Ii smitliHtist.
QfHpIinnl
one of the
lluttto I
roalMt einlnenrlng feats In the
worii) na UVe n m Hall, with lu
splfudltl Hailing, lionimg ami swimming tntillltlM. is the larctMt artlP-ola- l
body qf water In the world
The While SjinW lire tinliiie In
Mini Hi ore Is mi other depoilt
of slnilhir rhninclcr nu the tun.
iljioiil.
Til foraats to he luelttdeil In the
park nr nmong the most bouutiful
Bit the continent, and the camping
and flahlns iiortunltles nre
Adding '.Uereel
Oowhsrs suriinsseil
to i he lour lit are the Indlnus Inside
the Veecalero resorvnilon
Wtmlit be .tiulliihle nil Venr.
The park wauld he avullnbte In
tlirnughout
trafilen nnd
ana wauni in tin rvspert be
tu
Is
un
Mtqeji, alne there
oilier
park In the eoitntry tljat can
b aepl open during Hie entire winter.
Th backers of the Idea are enthu-rtAlil- e
over II, o ecmlltlnns fnvnrabla
ta tilt eetarprlso, If th" can only
get tho projler attrndanc nt the
tilcWIUg oil
Deeambur 3 and
ifirt ll off with as substantial hark- lilE M tuey believe it will new.
Üftjüi etutnunlly is expected to or- u branch nt the asMwlatltm
f jSirk nt lionie lu pmlilng the eti
erprlte to a sufcess,

w
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The Cryttsl Theatre was rrowded to
lly Dr It, II. Hilltop.)
'it capacity Friday night to witneia the
K'ontrlbuterl by a Header of tho
Old Maids' Club'' whU'li hstl lietn
News )
idvertlacil exleiitlvi Iv for h noil, iirevl- Hnnta Fn. Nov. IB. The stnto hoard
Ttiborculosls routes Into almost
)us tn thu uvnnt.
The curtain rslsed
of education's request for Mrs. Until
llfo at sotno time. Paw jii
a scene wherein h group uf school
Miller's resignation
ns dlroctor of huusohulda csrnpo It entirely.
I'er-- 1
children
Miss
ftuni
llerron's room at
vocational education was withdrawn haps no Immediate member of your
the Carrlznzo school took the irta ol
this morning
iarnlly has fallen a victim tn tille urchins
queen
whoso
was their teacher.
Tho motion by Mrs. Josephine dread dlstuso, but tho fact that all
sang appropriate song In which
i.nrlthnrd, carried unanlmuusly. 10 I.. of us have tho gorma of tuberculosis They
Mlis Hsiron joined In the finale,
Knloa, llcnltn
llacn and HI at e
waiting until sotno riienext curtain revealed Ilia lonesome,
in our bodies
Cnnwiiy voted "ayo."
time yIicii our systems uro weaken- - vet defiant suffragist impersonated
by
Unloe, who acted as clialrmnn, stat- eil should glvo us l attsn.
I. II Dinwiddle.
Ills then size, welcbt
ed that Col. Jamos W Wlllson, be"Tlio great white plague
of the nnd determination aa to what would I
fore leaving last night, authorized north," ns Oliver
Wondnll
Holmes done with "mero man" within
the
.'ilm to record
his voto favorably and unco called this disease,
np-- 1
kill
lext few years, caused uproars of
that (lororuor Mcchem approved tho proximately 100,000 puraona each applsuse
as lie drifted from one schema
action, although ho was not thcro.
year In tho Unllrd States.
livery to another In his opposition to the
"1 thing If this motion carries, a ililnl person bctweon IE and 00 dies male sex.
nay will bo found out of this inattor," of it, or every fourth person between
Then came tho meeting of tlio "Old
stated Knleo befnro tho vole.
20 and 40.
It disables nnd ronden Maids' Club," with Mrs. Dinwiddle ns
Mrs. II. K. Asplund and Mrs. Ade- useless thoso who hnve It and often president and the following ladle as
lina Otoro-Wurrc- n
canto botora tho beggars their families.
H costs lu members i Mesdamcs
Long, I'llmer,
board yesterday afternoon nr.d asked toss of llfo nnd labor In the United, Olrl, A hwi MIivjs KHiliton, Herthat specific charges ho furnished Mrs. Slates C00 million dollars.
Merrón, Km don, Ayer, Huberts,
Miller, and that alio bo given a
These facts should make a person chant, Cowan nnd While. There were
hoarlng.
having suspicious symptoms
slop 13 of the old maids characterizing tho
They represented tho organized woand
considers
Ttiborculosls, II unlucky number. Messrs. Heine and
men of the state, tnoy said, ufter Mrs. caught In Its early st.vo, can bo Farrl wero the male visitors, who were
Asplund explained
that Mrs. Milter mired, but left to duvulup. It Is In- tho objects of many smlh-- s nnd courte.'nil been endorsed for tho post of di- vincible.
sies, the old mnldi contending to the
rector of vocational education by the
Tho person having early tubercu- last ditch as to whom rould bestow the
I'Vdorutlcm of Women's Clubs und Mrs. losis iiku mil susiiiei It nr vsii know most affection and ilistrlhuto the most
Warn n added thai their pica wus not that ho Is III.
Thcro are certain mum drops to tho distinguished (tests,
tho result or their political anilla-lionIgns, however, which should prompt Mr llHlncf, claimed to ho In possession
il.o Intjllljnnt person to coek expert' of certain kinds of berries willed if
eaten, would restore the bloom of
Mrs, Asplund said tho hoard's
iixamln Hon.
youth to thoso present, thus giving
for Mrs. Mllitr'H resignation
Tlieso signs nre:
r.d Traveling Auditor Whlttier's re1.
Weariness nut of proportion to thorn a chance In mnlrlmonvA crptnl to
scramble
port had been llnkid togi'ther and iliu day's work, especially when It those of sweet sixteen.
followed In which tho president wns
Mrs. Milter uliould bo given an opiippcnrs lu a parson usually etior-gottransferred tn youth, as wss Miss
portunity to reply to tho report.
nud activo.
Avers, nnd tho two wero unite d
"The women of tho stnto nre deal-o- n
2,
Cough.
Tubcictilosls may cx Lassie
tn the malo guests In to. holy bonds
16 know what truth thcr
Is lu 1st and become far advanced
withmatrimony,
On the whole the farce
ilia report," sho said thcro was a out cough or the cough may no! be of
one of thi best that has been
itrong fecllns among tho women
more than a oltght tendency to clear was
witnessed hero for vears. Mesmaes
J. II. Wagner,
former utate tho throat, Any cough or necessity hnvu
been received from nelghhirinir
.chool superintendent, also accused .or clearing tho throat
towns,
asking that the "Old Maids'
In tho report h.ul Mint last moro than two or
of uxtrnvugunco
Hires.; Club" perform In their tovns and the
o granted a hearing, hut Mrs. Mlt- calta should bo looked upon with proposition Trom Onronn has been se
jr hud int. Hliu feared the wemrn suspicion.
cepted for Decembur a,
foil the bun id had Htiov.n dlsctlmlii
3.
Urns of weight, not otherwise
o
ntlou.
t
accounted for.
MUKDtiH AT COKONA
o usk," said Mrs. Warren,
"Wlinl
n.
Shortness of breath, especially
"la blmpiy Unit Justice bn done Mrs on slight exertion, may often bu an
Last Friday night about six o'clock,
Miller. If thcro are any charges
ttrly sjmptoms.
against her I hey should bo made spi7. Continued hoarseness ur Ions ot' Dr. It. H. Davis shut and killed bis
cule and sho should ba given an opvoleo should Imvo Immediate alien- - prutussiouul rival, Dr. J. T Klei.e,
county commissioner nnd member ol
portunity to answer them."
'I
lion.
thu tvoronu school libiitd,
It being
Col. James W. Wlllson, acting pres8, Digestivo dluturhnnccs nlwayv,
near tlio cvoinnir dinner hour. Dr.
ident, snlil tho domain! for Mrs. Miaccompany tuberculosis
Mlunn
Jones
shop
entered
the
butcher
ller's indignation
wi.im'l btincd nuly
II.
lllood In still ruicly occurs hit S
. r
I
I
evening nival.
momior
inr
on Whlttier's roport, bul' liad bót. any other condition thiih that of tu- - au.fiire-iiHRMrs. Davis, wife of Dr, Davis, cintiu
brewing fur a long timo. Tho lust boreulosis.
l.ven slightly strenbnl
shortly ufter. The proprietor naked
mroilug lie said, resulted In n inutln spit should riuisu tlio pntlcnl to reoli In
Dr, Stunu what hu would liuvc, wliere.
"
anil 'It )ut camo to a hhmv-duw- n
mcillral advice.
upon, he steppid asido ami said: "Wail
llcfuro making tho ilnmnnd a incion thu lady llrst," I'hu butcher uult-eter of i ecu nl lu tho minutes, ho said,
on Mrs, Davis, who depsited.
thu hoard sunt two nussjiigors to Mrs
nhortly after this, while tho hutrhcr
- F(HII)
Miller asking for her resignation, but
TO JOIN
and CIIIKON
In tho net of serving Dr, Sti.tie,
win
sho refused to rocíen.
IIA.MIH IX lllll IMMVKII I'LAXT
Dr. Davis entered through tho front
Mrs, Asplund replied as long us
screun door revolver in hstid and as
this pulielty bus boon permitted,
Dr. ritono turned to
who cnleied
Mru Miller should bo given un opporDavis begun llrlng.
Tho first shut
tunity to defend bsrseif," und mild she I'mniUn to .Mnlie JIiikcIv Shtnils the el.turod the ubduiucit, pussing iitlicly
had been aaked If Mrs. Miller wnmi't
'lllggesl Thing In ludulrj."
through the body. '1 lie second struck
holug Hindu tho scapegoat.
Dr. Mlniie in tho arm tearing thu Huh
New Votk, Nov. 10. Honry
I'oimer l'4ilef Justice of tha Supfrom thu bona. Thu Inst shot, struck
reme Court, Clarence J, Itobcrts, who and Thomas A. lCdlson today Joined near tho aKit where thu first entered
said ho was not Mrs. Miller's paid atforces to mnko Mussel Shoals tlio passing through the body and entire
torney, but appeared only as her "biggest tiling in Industry."
Tho through thu lloor.
Dr. Mono was
friend, milled his plea to tho women's
automobile manufacturer and tho In- taken to his ollke a few doors from
"Thcro aro some things I want .o ventor lu a conference hero, arranged whero tho murder was committed, win resay to you men," ho said. "If you're Io visit tho big nllrnto and power lie i'lcd after about two hours of lu
not men, you have no business on Mils plant soon after Thanksgiving, wlrtm lonse sulTtrliig. Dr. Davis was brought
hoard. If you aro not hrnud minded they will mnko n survey to deter- to Cairizozo liy HherllT Kd. Ilsnls and
men )ou should kick yourwclf orí this mine how much it will cost ths govAssistant District Attorney. W. C.
suy to you frankly."
board
ernment to complete the project so Whatloy, where he was lodged In Jail
Ho then declarer', "litis dcfonsoloss
to await n preliminary healing which
oat ni'il can lalm H
woman should bo given a siiuaro dsul'
1'ord oumu lioru direct (rom n bod-I- d will bo held Halurdny In Jurtlru
Ho said Wagner, Conway and Mr.
Becrotnry
coti it Tlio tiedv of Dr. Hti.ne
with
Wicks
conferonre
Ma- - was shipped lo I.OUU Mountnlii, Tenn..
Miller, who hi ruled tho educational ' In Washington
Inst midnight
Mrs
accompanying thu same.
Stono
department fur four yearn, hnd put (or delnl.s of Kord's offer to buy
thu nlalo In the front In educational Muss. I ehols wore agreed upon nt
'
1.1
AltltCSTKI)
AM) NVK NULLS
mailers and "during that tour years this lonforonce
you never Iibhh) a word of criticism."
.SIMZIil) AT IIATON
t'ord found ISdlson at his hotel
you
con
lot
ho
said,
here,
"It
ro room
this stand,"
told him of Week's
erring to the bunrd's demand for liar Cerent e and linked him to go to Mus- Alhuiiioriito, N. M , Nov. 19. One
resignation. "In view of thu traveling tot Shoals to look over tho project,
of tho most sueccsstttl roundups of
report
auditor's
nnd the report that
"It's the greatest tliiifg In the allegad bootlrggera In New Mexico
wns published In Tlte New Mexican world," Hillson snld ill agreeing to has Just bent completed nt Union mi l
ml night I sny to you that ytm will gn. "Títere' grent power thoro. You In Hint near vlt Inity by Icdtrul olll- h" doing an Injustice "
steel, urs working out of Alliu'iuutiiuo,
can make anything
"If tlieie Is mi) blot on Ituth Miller aluminum -- utt)thlng nt nil"
.vim returned from Hat on early last
put your hand on it, so thu people
,
Details of tho Inspection trip wero ulgiit.
will know what It Is," he said, conIt will ba made In
him arranged.
Tho raids, which weru conducted In
cluding "If there isn't, tor tied' who, ford's private enr and I'ord and Kd-tsrapid succession, resulted In tlio nr
as men tuko your fingere alt her."
will tnko with them n coips of rei t of IS persona; tho aulture of live
adjourned until this te. hnleel experts.
The hoard
stills, and tho destruction of several
morning, hi io o'clock, without net-la- g
"II not only known about water thousand gallons of wlno, whisky and
on the tualicr.
power, bin he's tho bout authority on innsli.
iiltiiiloH in thin country," l'ord said
The atril ei a wore nsslitcib'ln most
of tlio Inventor
"Whenever I of tlm raids liy John Carlton, flro
Ai,in()ri;iioi'i; riiAMitnt or
1
chemistry,
want to know about
uhlef o. ltatclt and also deputy Sher-IfT- ;
((ULMIIIICI! 'I'll ST.VItT IMIIVi:
nsk Kdlsnn."
.Sheriff Abi lllxenbaugh und Tom
Hilt l,lltlll .Mi:.MIIKItH
Askenl If Kdlson had advanced any O'CoimsIl, n deputy.
Tlte success ol
nuw Ideas for dealing with tito Mus- tho raids wero duo largely to iheso
Alhuqueniue, Nov. 19 A big drive
said:
Kurd
project,
Shoals
torcos
of
the sheriff's nlllco, accordtn bo staged by tho local chamber of sls
"New tdenst Watch htm.
Just ing to thu local prohlbltiou force.
common e, will ilurl November 2t .nit
All of tho IE aro now being held
until lie lias n chanca to look
and tlte goal bus boon
for 1,000 over tho placo thoroughly."
for tho grand Jury undor bonds
members.
Captains or tho loams
Kord smiled when ho 8 poke of the ranging front $200 tn $1000.
Tho
have been appointed nnd tho drive
of army engineers that it olllcers rati Into several surprisingly
will last threo days during which estímalo
would coat $28,000.000 to complete tho Inrge (uautltles
liquor.
At thu
time every section of tho city will bo WIUoii dum, tho key to Ihn power de homo of Krank of
Toninsl the olllcers
A big mccllng will bo hold
visited
say
velopment of Mussel Niioals.
tlioy found n largo cement vault
the lint of tho wook to completo the
"You can pour a lot of cement for In the collar, tho vault having U77
mini ptnns for Hie drive
ho said
$28,000,000."
gallon capacity. It win but otio-llilr- d
-- o
At
j
full of whisky, howevor.
this
íityitKUXM .HAXATOIIU'.M
.mi:moiu 0IT08ITI0. AT MANTA FK TO homo, also the olllcers say they found
I .(I, TO
MU JIOTIIKItS.
(tvu
barrels of whisky.
.soirnnvKHT pahk
At tlio liouao of tilcvo Kandor, 7G
, Nu4. to
!.
A
Albuiuetiuc,
Snntn V: No. 18. The gamo miles southwest of llatnti, the olll-cosay they found n cavo In which
made up of one represen-- i commission wont on record against
tatlvo of each rlvlc oigiinlinlkm of including tho Ktcpliant llutto lake u still Is believed to hnvu operated.
tho cltv of Albusurniuo will inesl In the proposed national park for One of tlio sheriff's oiriccra found the
with Unv. M. V. Meclieni tn ask tho Southern Now Mexico. (Jamo Warden still nnd iiiutitltles of Ihiuor burled
govarnur to call n special session of Thomas I'. Uublo sin ted today.
underground when hu was walking
the legislature to charter a memorial
Tho commission felt, ho said, that over tlte top of u dugout and stepped
trust for n proposed 120,1)00,000 san- tho take should be stocked with od- through the roof, falling Into a barrel
atorium as u inemurlat to the wur ible flnli nnd fishing In It should not of mush.
mothers of the nation.
Kandor was not ut tho house nt
The ho restrict' d nxcept by the slain
movement was orlclnated' hv Motor game jaws and tlio commlssloner'a tha tima of tlio raid hut a warrant
J II. Toulouse, of this clly, nnd has regulations.
wns Issued for hi arrest
been lndorsel by the national disaby
All of the allrgcd vlo'ntors, except
The rnmtnlBslon nccompanlcd
bled soldiers' league and Is mild to (Invvrnor Mmhoiu nnd Clnme Warden one pleaded
when stralgnéd
hnve tho booking of many prominent liable, vliltod tho llsh hulchory at beforo the IT. B, Commissioner nt
people throughout the country.
lUton.
I.lsboa Rprlng ou tlio Tocos.

m
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OLD MAIDS' I I.IM1

BCOIti:S

fr

1'ltICU $2.00 i'EK YEAR

.(ti:s

(liYHurT. R KColXI
All aboard for "Thu Uoyal Oorgo"
o i Thursday, Not ember '.'4.
Minus Kordon and Henun went Io
thu AlhU'iueiquu convention in Heir
mw Kord.
Four new pupils were enrolled In
Mrs. Cruddock's room on the enst side.
Quite o nmnbor of tickets wuru sold
for the game with Corona, which wns
to have buen played last Saturday.
Tnese ticket will bu good for thu
gamo to be played with Tularuia, Dee.
3, In

i'l hi
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Carrlzoro.

Mlsi Idal'a Cowan is starting a close
of physical training, to be held twice
weekly in the Wetmoro hall, charges
25 cent. "We 'lean' tho fat and Tat
the lean "
Wo wish to call attention to the
work of tho Eighth Grada Domestic
Science clan, which lias been doing
such Interesting and practical work
this term, under the Instruction of
Mrs, (iumin.
''September lessons weru devoted Io
hand sewing.
The dlirercnt stitches
were learned; also their uies, Dilfur
ent klndi of patches were mnilo, A
sewing apron of unbleached domestic
was made by hand and briar or cross.
stitch ng, In fancy rotors, wns tissd
for Its trimming.
Ilesldes practice
work on essuntlsts of sewing, one
garment was completed paeh month.
"October wns devoted to the making of a night-gow- n
of rottoii-rri-i- e
or muslin, thu neck and sleeves finish
ed with bias hands of contrasting
colors; whlc!- - color also appeared in
tho feather stitching of fancy design
or embroidery. Uuttim-ho- l
ueie u
special featuri' of this month'H
k.
"For November, tho project was a
atneu lindel slip with Its lower iili.'e
fiulflii'il with hulton-liol- i
d scallop..
Very useful ami attnii'ilvu gntnents
have been completed.
"Stocking darning has been prac
ticed tha pail two months, the button
hole and wh tvliig sJlUj;h ntotho ls blnj(,!

uvn.

'Aprons and caps, plain and fancy,
Is the work outlined fi r December.
'Tim aim uf tnu domeslli' art work
is to give tho gills iiisttuctiun In
prsrtical, every day suwlng, such at
will meat their needs In making und
earing for their clothing.
Rood work
manship, economy, and sultu1 illty of
material and design nut the point of
consideration fur cucli guiiiuut.
"The completed work of tho olas
has been excellent, judges sny, which
onrourugia them to grenter undent or
and care. Tho gtrls have shown en

thusiasm

ill

the Industrial course."
Mrs. K. A Humrn.

KKI.l.KY-.-

AfiKNNIS

At tho parsonage of the Methodist
Saturday ovanlog, Captain
I' rank M. Kelley of Itoswell
and Miss

church

Louisa Mageiuils of lil I'aso wuro
unit ol In marriage, with the Itov. I..
K
(Jonkln of tho M. K. Church performing thu cerumony. The wedding
wns ,i quiet ulfair, as both pnttlos were
from abroad, consequently
wero not
well known in Carrlznzo.
Mr. and
Mrs. II. P. lluppurtz ami daughter
wera present at thu cererrnny
and
joined In wishing thu newly married
coupU b world of happiness.
They
left for Hosweil ou .Sunday where the
Captain Is n military Instructor and
whoro the Kolleya will mnko their
future1 homo.

IIUItttlKI) TO COMrOUT

TEUTON IS ONLY
APiARIi;iNTiAr

DISARMED
Washlngtnn,
Nov.
ti.- - Oertnatiy,
hilo nppaivntl) iilSHinied, I'muljf
told
ihn urmamoni confiii-liiE.irlatiJ
today, could with Iter present tnacli-ittr- y
rnlse an ut my of six million or
noven million men,
At lew l üfJO,000 (lirmaiiH worn ro- cutvlng mllllnry liistrttctluii, he added,
Although ii part of (lenuany wants
peace and (s ieiul' to get buck .to
peiicu pursuits, lua French premier
declared unother portion liendod liy
ins i.uucnuorts aim oiners or tlio military caste Is continuing to practica
the old I'rusilan doctrines.
In a dramatic speech of an hour,
tlio French premier outlined tn the
I'unfoi'Ciico "What Is bolne said at
tho door of France," which ho added
wuiils peace.
Ah nn exatnplo M. Hrlund rand ser
ai al passugea from the memoirs of
l.nik'iHloif regard he Oermanv's us- plrntlons for world comiuest. Among
liiiiau iitnttons was i.tnluiiilorf a
that thu Institution of war
Aits n creation of Uod.

Throwing the Ludendnrf manu-sciidrumatlcally on tho table, M.
deelnied:
"How culi any one nsk Franco to
disarm undor hiiuIi coudltloiiar
Itovertlllg to tho possibilities that
hu wnr nii ties of thu central powers
in tilt t come buck tu power.M, Ilrlaud
i'vi ailed there recently was tin nt- rrstnruilnii In Kuropo wlileh
iniglit Hnvu set Hu whola continent

pt

Hi land

J

in nri- "I'orlunnt.-l-

for the ontetite." ha
added, "It was aortcd "
(iermiiny Sllll Ihingerniis.
t'omlitg to tihyslunl nsi.oels. I'ro- Iiriaud
mler
said It wits well under- low' timl soiuo purnons tojk tha
lev. point thai ns tlennony mus Just
milling iioiii the war shn wun In no
" li ion i
h. tlutiguieius.
'ettir' soidlurj had ii phtcn lu thu
Ight," said M. Hrlund,
"und they
:now to what point the (Jniniaii
soldier nun carry lilo huioiuin llir- mnn
til ha
who
..noii.u'in iti.-mm iimde wur. Vou ask Is It
,ii,..lbe to miib.illio an army lluro
I
ui.orrow?
untirer yra."
"Wiuil In the Uernmny unity?" ho
UPU

'lint
(rentyT

In coofoimlty with tha penco
No,
uorttilnly no. AccordIn 'ii uelluli
ing lo
Issiieii by
m. iiiii of the Orillan
inllttiiry anltiorl- lieu ihuav moii ore not only prepartit
or police eurvico, hut for vrop, If
niedod. 'Hie tinman ehntieellor 11.
ef ha done ii duly und is ready
0 ruorgsiiue. 'i no uermuii uliunccllor
loyit, uuil baa nppllod every real
.nan. i ,nt I u reallzua ttiu stnto at'
..'ii co and biuioiH tlio Hlgnnturo
ot
l
iiiiiiiiy, but thu Orrin.iti govern-msi- it
Is weuk " The prusunt
Dor-m- an

gnvetnment,

Fretulor Ilrland

-otitliitiiid. "iniglit fall nt any md- ment."
There was still another Herman
'.rjtunl.mtlou,
Criuiprlulhg
he said,
ir.u.üüu
fotmsr enlisted mou with
olllcers to undergo
military hoi vice.
'Wo diminuí dlHsolntlou of this
forao," hu laid. "Insloud of tills bo-.u lorn I police iurce It has be-oa general pulke force for anywhere In dormany
li now comprises
illdul lfco.co n.on."
Through Ho- va lona orgaiil4llotis
of former army men, I'roinlnr Ilrland
raid, (iermnny has grouped legtthcr,
lis men nvallublu for nillltury servlco
"In n murvulous nud Ingenlus way."
Former oumhntautu nss'jclutloiis weru
fornud lu llermany, ho contlntioil,
and marshal led on occaalontil military iniulvursiirlea.
Flits Cnn l'p to tí. H.
"lu t'pper rillcHlla In u fow weeks,"
ho continued, "nlmost In n fow dura:
there were uboiit 40,001) men ready
with machine guns and rifles. Tlieso
aro facts, geutleuicnt,! am not Invunt-In- g
them uml bringing them here tu
.tinko my cuso butter. In a fmv weeks,
perhaps
lu n tew days, (iormaiiy
ir
.vou Id begin
to rillso 0,000,0(10 lir
r.ooo.ooo men."
Tlio premlor then put thu case up
to America
"Slipposo that by your sldB," ho
said, "Uioru wag a tintlon tltat for
yeurs had been III bloody ciitilllei
villi you. Huppose thla nation sliuuld
I'eel i hut she .vus ready tn resumo
he struggle when aha hud tha material Would you clusu your oyó
and turn nwny. Would you not. do-slto do everything lu your piiwif
to safeguard your life, your honor!
Would you dti anything lb weuficn
ourself? No
"France doe not oxnggcrnto," tha
ipmikar
continued.
"Blib U only
wntuhlng nnd walling."
Tli iiuesHon of wnr mutcrla then
wns dlsitisved liy I'rcniiur lfrluñdj
who said II was u problem tiiat coüld
easily bo solvod.
..
-ot'jtUÜ
MLTHOIIISTS
HLT UO.OOO

Mr and Mrs. Ooo, W. MeOinnl arrived here on No. 4 Wednosdny from
Tncoma, Washington, on their wny tn
Fort Stanton where Mr. McCllnnlt entered the Murine Hospital. Ills condition with tuberculosis was se as to
ren ier him Incapable of travellngnlone,
so Mrs. McOinnls nursed her husband
on the trip, Ilelng a Maion, tho locnl
lodge was notified of his coming, first
to stntlnn agent, (1. I'. Ilupperti. who
In turn notified secretary S. F. Miller,
When tho train arrived, II. L. Hllin
mol, S. F. Miller, Dr. E. U. Cole ami
A. L. flurke, carried the patient to
the Carrl'ozn Kntlng llotiso, where he
wns enred for by the courteous tnnn
sgement until Hie ambulntirn urtlvrd
i'llli IVKH liSTA'Ii;
Wednesday, when he waa transferred
to his
Mr Mctllntils wns
Altuifiuerquo, N M Uov. to. Iñ
an inmuto f this institution In 1917, tlio will of llyron II. Iros, Hid Cflii
On boing releuied und proimuncrd out tents of which became known IiSfB
of danger, went to n lower altitude this weok, bequista nt $2.61)0 weird
which rnuscil a return of hi old all made to distant relatives ami $i&P0o
is I. ft as a pertnanant fund trio lulbrV
ment.
I of which Is to bo uteil an ailipinr-Un- a
fur yount laities In tha unlvcrr
Mrs A, K flwect nnd daughter. Mar slty. Tin ImlniiL of the cátale,
Mrs. O. L. ,Unwell
c
lorie.
at over tflfl.BOO, luTtifl lii the
und
hi
matad
drer
,
...
.
.
.
.a,
i
i,
un oi ,i,
in ram spent inatiKigivtng wiin hands of truaieos for ihn beneilt nf n
(amily of the Carrl- - MalhíMll! tttiaturluui In bo Ittlnwn as
Vite R. II.
zoiti Katlng House.
Hie Ives Mi.l.inrUI hulldllig

tt,

3i'et

"""lay

The Clan Call
By Hapsburg Licbe
CHAPTER

XVII.

14

Oale Laughs.
Hill Dnlo ant thinking of whnl he
llfltl lloilll llicri! Ill Hill Hlg I'llle fOIIII
try, l''mm (lie stone ntulrliiy chini
n
tie or the cabins of (lie Un Icínnl
Ilia oilier Millo of (ha river Hie howling
vvlhd limlchod sprays
I lililí' wood
smoke. 'J'lm Mirtliit)ilH luiil gone tn
farms lying around I'lirtorxtlllo In (In
loulnntl, on curli of which u fnlr-slrefirst payment luiil been made. Ihv bur
rowed chIIiiI wiu tn remain borrowed
for another yenr, The Mnrclunds were
0111

nlrcndi

IomIiik

their outlnndlshiics

respect,
ml crtfHliiK
lulu unlw-mi- l
lMvhl Miirclntid's ilri'ntn wns nt Inst
being rcntlr.ctl.
Then Dnle frowned heavily. If only
tir cautil ilii nil liiurli fur lliihc's
plot Hut lie couldn't. Tlio men ot the
Mttlcfnrds ntlll worked I In- - coal oil i if.
They received almost twlio thu cuslo-ti- .
rjr unges, tint even Hint wouldn't liny
i
fiinna noil oitucuti) tliclr children.
Under lil eyes lay two mmtinweroil
I el (cm from
IiIk pnrcnta.
llo found
llttlo pleamiro In utiswcriug their let
tern, fur lid win mill aoiiii.-uhn- t
lilttcr
toward lliem ton aril lilt fullier be
III
IiIh
father's
raiiso of
lieatiiient of
David Morcluud mid Dmld Mori-hind'- s
people; toward Ida luollier becuim) sho
liad let lilin Ko hungry fur motlier-lnv- o
b ii bnby, on a cldld, as 11 hoy, mid n
iiiiiii; towtird them liolli hcctiiiKc lie
had Ik en reared n
Tim door opened aiiddenly, and lly
IIccU emtio slumping In Willi u gust of
rold air nl Ida liaek. llo carried In
one, IiiiiiiI Hie mull satchel; In tho other
wna Ids ever-preserifle. After (brow
ing Iho satchel In the Moor at Dalit's
feet, he turned to the glowing wood
MtOVC.

-

"I'm dnng nigh friz, IIIH," lie chat
lored. "My gnah, t couldn't he no cold
er'n what I em ef I'd ha' ellm' Iho
imwth pole neek-ctl- .
Hay. 1 till, why'n't
ye liurn eonl 'lid n' wnmlT Igod, It's

holler."

"Coal la worth itinncj. Wood Isn't."
Dull) ran through I lie mall hastily.
He threw mido n Idler from the Alex-undCrnylleld Cual corporation, which
toolt tint catiro outpiit of Iho mino nt
nn ctlranrdlnnry figure, and jilckcil up
ii teller which liorc tlio
of Ida
1

nm it

illy.

It waa from llnhe l.llllcford. Since
ho pit hi an llttlo ntlrtitlnti to tlio letters
of Ida parents, they had tcqucstcd her
to willa to him Ihey wnnletl hlin to
nntn homn for Christum
tlluiier.
Wouldn't he coincj
Un

n

roso nnil

im

red Iho ollleii floor

for two or three iiilnulcx. then ho snt

d
down nt Ida desk nnil
off n letter that contained only two
lly Ueel: nit hesldo thu sliuo anil
watched hli god with thoughtful eyes.
He tintlerritood, ho lielleretl. How any
wnmnii on earth could turn down n
man llko llllt Dnlo was utterly heyonil
him. lly Heclt wns n grout deal llko n
good nnturcd (Ior.
ir Itlll would only lunch, It would he
ood for hint, It hnd heen an long finco
ho hnd heard Hill IniiKh. Ity Hock
(hut he would make Itlll Dale

ImiRli.

"Old bnyV
"Well 7"
"On yet want me tn loll yo n funny
laloi" drawled llerk. lie hnrely lienrd

nnswer:
''I guess I don't
Ilrck'il sympathy

the,

Wind, lly."
made him gulp.
Hut ho swallowed (lie lump that cuino
up In hit thnint n tu! began hravely:
"One. time tlm' mu n feller nnnteil
Willi Hi. Odd name, Hill, ain't It? 'Iloas-illHnillli, they railed III in, 'causo It
wn
Mid 'at ho cotlld easy shoot u
ltossfly offeu n boss's ear nnd never
iireitk Iddo on tlio nnlmlle. Ho wns il
hellion, too. Olio 1 mo HosMIy, hit wns
to git npp'lntert tho clinlnimo
o' nonio wirt o' política doln'a, mid oh
'Hint an mo. day ho wna
anrt
o' M'nhlo henvy. They ngrced to
hint
tlio
eltnlrmnn,
teitip'rnry
hut
inako
lloNNfly, he didn't wnnt that. Kn ho
íiói right up In tho mlddlo o' the meet
in', mid lie hollers out nnd ha ta
"'Keller rllltena.' he i.na. 'I ttatit
to lie Iho nrinnmiit rhairmnnl I nin't
to nrt In tho
t neity of n

liirntil tenip'rnry rhnlruimi:

nhw).

1

lulely nln'tr
"Ilia old Incmy, I'.li Wright, ho cll
hick and mtya mnnrt like 'Set down
fKir, Uoiedly,' anya I!h 'jou're drunk,
liiid j on don't know tlio (lirfereiu
i
tSveeii tenip'rnry ami liortminent '"
"Weil, they kiioned l'.li had It i
gtnlii tn him right llirn nnd they Ha
tened fo' It. Ilossfly. he nddivttiwf the
5jio. ineelln', nnd thin here ta what
ítñany naya:
he, 'Kit
"Sfcllcr
M
Wright thar 'Iowa I don't know the dif.
tosliro nlwwn tenip'rnry nnil peiina-nen- t
111 provo to you that 1 do know
(n? difference. M Wright anyi I'm
drunk, 1 nm. That's tcmp'inry. Kb
Idjlt
wflgjit li ii pokc-noe- d
Tlint'a
d-

-n

IsoMíiuiur"

JJmK llnlshwl

with a liuy

lough:

IUwvliaw. imwl
fhht tory," Dalo an Id wearily,
bton told on ilotcoi of politician,
f IfeBis become n part of the history of
Hec-lin-

"

"jfjll
"

ira
--

H1IB

te."

fOih'." moaned Hy I leek.
'fiflSsht
I'll for n moment,
l
UiSt Itttt Dilo wouldn't laugh ut
Sffi

lf

iho htory of Tom Junea' pig which
gnllotvpall of hut
nail urank all of
tcrmllk nnd Ihen gone in sleep tn Iho
e
pull nnd went on:
"Hero's one, hy .Inkr, 'at nln'l heen
told on ilntens o' pollilca men. Antl
eiiT) wonl of It la Iho aoloiim. il 111'
ilenlli'lii-i- l
Irtilli, loo.
"One time I wits out In the tmnili- taina
along ulnw- - nnd
fo' ii Hipilrrel, when nil of a
aiiililent 1 honrx n i.keery nolae right
I
uheml o' mo In Iho laurel
J oat like Hint. I atoju. I
alopa ilc e inl atlll. I looka keen. 'Huir
waa ii den o' mlllem, and the very
leant one wua as lilg around aa my left
hlml lalg! Then I honra n (urrllile
glim I right nil ml o' me. I look keen
Thar Manda u hlg old vho-hcWilli
her leelh
mid two crosaeyed ciiha! Then 1 heara n wlitno nl
my left. I looka keen, Thar atunda u
ahc'Pantlier it a hlg an u hoan, with her
eyes Jeat
Then I heara n
Kplttlii' aound out to my right. I looka
Keen, 'lhnr waa men
wild
eata, nnd nil nf 'em had heen lilt hy u
madiliiwgl Home Hi In he In? Voiihi
mine tlx I
"Well, I lldltka lo mjkclf.
l!f 1
khoot Iho rattlera, I thluka lo myaelf.
i no iieni' unii tlio tinullicr and tho wilt
iiitN'll git me. Ami ef I atinóla the
hear. Iho panther and the wlldi-nt- a
ami tho ratllera'll git mo. And ef 1
lumia tho paulher, tho wlldcnl nnd
tho millers unit the hcnr'll git me.
s
Alul or I Hhoots tho wildcats, Iho
mid thu hear and thu uniithcr'll
git me. And cf I don't ahoot none of
'em, they'll nil git me I Somo ungodly
tlx wuan't II. Hill? Now, how do ye
reckon I got out of It?"
Hill Dnlo only mulled. "1 inii't Imagine, lly," ho Mid.
"1 cnln't Imagine, neither," grinned
Heck. "Hut anyhow, I'm nllvu today.
Well, now that yo'ro In u good humor
mío timo more, I'll tell io orno nowa.
I haled lo rullle
jo up llko n jailer
goose
itr luiek-uri- l
whilst yo wna
ho cuvaed, datigoil hlue. Hill, old hoy,
It ain't hut Iho days onto! Christum.
A lot n' them .Van th Cu'llucr Turners
from Turner's Laurel Is
their
klnfolka, tho llalla, ami they'll every
dadklatted one of 'em git drunk on
while llghlultr llcker fo' Christmas,
mid they'll ahoro think o' lllnck
Adnni, Tho .Morelnmls nln't wllh yo
no
re, Itlll, rlckollect; only the t.lt- tlcforila la hero now."
Itlll Dalo roso mid alood there Muring ut lly Hod; wllh eyes an hrlght
Hint they sparkled.
"If (hoy came down onus looking for
tlouhlo, I'd ho Ii aort of clnn chief.
wouldn't I?" ho naked. Without wnlt-lufor nn answer: "I wouldn't mind
Hint, y'know, I'c got n letter here,
iiy, unit I want you to nut uhourd the
next Miuthhoum! train thnt pnssei the
Hiilfwny switch. You're got uhotit nn
you make It?"
hour;
'Mf tho world win made In six dnya.
hy (lod, It ahorely looka llko lly Heclc
could iniike kIx mile In a hour, don't

tear open tho envelope when thu lull.
straight llguru of Jimmy rnyne up
I
'n led hefom her. llo hnd on riding
dollies, nnd there wnr a rawhide ipilrt
hi Ida hand,
"You scaled me, Jimmy I" laughed
.Ml
i:ilr.nhclh, ii trillo nervously. "I
didn't
know joii were anywhere
ii round !"
"Iteg parihin," Jimmy anillt-tl- .
".May
I alt down health- - joii?"
"Yea."
Ho aat down heslde her ami hegan
Ihiiughtfull- - In Itlck tho too of one ot
Ida shining hoots wllh tho tip of his
quirt. Hho knew what he hnd come in
ay, lieforu ho suld It:
"Once more," looking pleudlugly lulo
you marry mo nnd
her eca-"w- out
iiuiku me Imppy forcer afterward? "
Mho turned Iho letter over In her lap
in order Hint l iiyno might not seo, nc
vldentally or otherwise, tlm nddreaa.
"Jimmy," alio llmilly aald, "I'd like
to Imve n llttlo moro time to think
tihottt It. Things llko thla oughtn't to
he decided In n hurry.
"You've already hail months!
Or
went they years or ngea? Why do
you keep putting me on like thla,
"Aa I told joii, Jimmy, 1 don't "
Ho Interrupted nlmost sharply: "1
know you don't Inte me. Hut you'll
learn to nftcr ou'vc seen how much
I ahnll udoro you."
Ho mudo a move as though to take
her luto Ids arm?, nnd she shrank
from hint; he had dono thnt same
thing, nnd sho hud done that same
thing, dozena of times before. . . ,
Wllh unseeing eyes I'llzuhoth watched
Mrs, Dalo ktep from her motor nt the
porte-cocheinnd go Into tlio liouae.
Jimmy Tuyne, too, suw Mrs. Dale,
but he was wholly tiiiurfeclcd by tlio
sight ot her; .Mrs, Dale, somehow, did
not object to hla aeelng tho girl ipilto
its much iia she had once objected.
"Jimmy," after n long silence had
passed between them, "I I'm nfrnld 1
nlu't tho right woman for you. , . .
If you knew, for sure, that I once took
a rlllo gun and killed n man with It,
would you would you still want mo?"
laughed a a though ut a good
Joke.
"You kill n man? Why, I couldn't
bellcvo It. Hut If you had killed u man,
or n dozen men, It It could hardly
mako any difference to me. If you did
do It, you did It hecnuso there was
nothing else to do; I'm sure ot thnt.
We won't mention It again, If you're
willing. I neither criticize tier attempt
to understand your hill codes. Marry
me, won't you, Kllzahctlit"
"If I did," asked Hen Mttlcford's
daughter, "would you help my people
hack In tho hills?"
"I'durnto Vm? Yeal livery blessed
one of 'cm."

rlckollect what John Mordant!
eld
you oncet about them Hair? He to44
yt 'at you wnsn't safe, and 'at he
wnin't safe, ontcl they was dead snd
burled, didn't ho? I believe ho did.
lly Heck an) a Iho's a whole hlg pnasel
o' them Nuwtli CVIltter Turners he's
shorn them nnd the Hnlls'll outnumber us inorc'n two to on, Yra. the's
danger, HUI, nnd 'speclnlly to you.
They think It wns roil killed Adam,
ami they don't think Hie Inw handed
'em n snunro deal nt the trial."
"Then Halen lo this pln'i,' an Id
Dnle.
"I'll keep lly Heck up Hie river
wntrhlng for them, He will have
tbreo sticks nf dynamite tied together
nnd nipped nnd lllletl with n fuse. If
he aes lliem coming (hla way In anything llko n force, he will lire olf the
d) muidle na n signal lo us, our men
will gather here In Hie upstairs of Hilt
building, mid bar the doors"
"Oh, Hill,
lined the oltl lighter,
"you sliorely don't think we'd ever lei
Vm git lo Jim ilonra!"
"I hope Ihey don't,
certainly,"
smiled Dale, "Where nre your rlflea,
Hill?"
"At Hie mine," said Llltlcford.
"Ye
see, Hill, we've been
fo"
trouble."
Dnle went on: "At lly lle-k'I'll get on i.iy horse nnd ride to
tho low tanda for the Morehimta. I can

"Ouna snd Hosaea, Boyal"

get them n Jot quicker than I can get
competent help from Hie Inw, Whnt
do you think of It?"
"It's a gootl plan, I reckon,"
growled Hen I.lttleford, "only I don't
cotton very cnay to tho Ideo o' its
from the mino to this hero
htilldln', I nover did llkn tn run from
any man wo'th n tluni, llllt,"
"Hut thai wouldn't bo eownnlly."
Dnlo protested.
"It would bo purely
n Nlrateglc move, and It would save
lives for us. Tor, when Hut Ilnlls and
their kinsmen come, you'U bnvo lo de"freely?"
liver me Into their hands or you'll
"Yes I"
have to tight like tho very devil, that's
Onco more KlUiibvlh I.lttleford tried sure! nnd, iicecrdlng to Hy Hock's llg- to decide. Kiiynea eei grew moro nnd urea, they outnumber you more than
morn hopeful ns ho watched her Hps. two to one."
lie liecamo Impatient.
'All tight," UUIt-forreplied, wllh
"fell me," bo begged.
II V"
n shrug of Ida lingo shoulders. "What-ec- r
Tho
girl
you
any,
took
the
tip
she
had
letter
same
we'll
do."
that
Tl.o tall hllluiau left Iho .Morelanil
So Hy Heck wns sent for, mid short
Coal company'; ollleo with tho letter In Just received from Itlll Dnle.
"As soon ns t read this," alie mur
ly afterward ho sneaked Into tho lauoiio hand, Ida rlllo In the oilier, mid
mured, "I'l tell ou, Jimmy.
teurs of Joy In lila eyea.
If )ou rels nnd went off lownnl the aottlo-incu- t
dor.'t mind, please look the other way
of the Halls. In the crook of his
I'or Itlll Date hnd laughed,
for ii minute."
arm he curried Ida rifle, nml Inside hla
laughed.
Sho toro off one end of the cm elope. anirt n carried tbreo plccea of djnit-mit- e
nil ready for the mutch and ho
Hy Heck put tin I titer on Iho train. drew out the single sheet nnd unfolded
llei- - eyoi narrowed
her face chose every slep with gloat enre for
Thu train curried It to Hill Dale's home II.
city, nml tho postumo cnrrlcd It In the Hushed, and then became Just a llttlo fear of Jarring tho explosive too much.
I In had not heen gone nn hour when
Mutely innnslmi of Old t'oal King John pule. Her tiudeillp quivered as sbv
ronieti tlio klteet nnil put It back Into Itlll Dnlo henrd it dull, smothered roar
i tie em elope.
from somewhere to the northward.
'I i iiu't ninrry you, Jimmy." abe told Dalo sprang tip fiom his desk, run to
him.
his ready and waiting horse, mounted
Without another word alio aioe and muí rede llko n streak toward the
left him. She hastened to the house, low laud.
hastened iiptlnlrs, antl went to her
Dule arrived nt John Mori-hind'- s
big
room.
white farmhouse a llttlo hefom the
Half an hour later Mis. Dale found mlddlo of the day, and halloed lustily
her lying fute ilownwittd on her led. nt the gate. John Mori-launnd his
uiid hesldo her lay u crumpled sheet two suns hurried out In responso to
r paper.
Mrs. Dale picked up tho the call. Dato wuvetl aside nil greet
sheet, sllalghtened It out, unit rend ings mid muñirles after his health.
Hila. In the boh) handwriting or her and told Hint which luí luid count In
on
tell. Tho elder MoretUMil turned quick,
Jtelu-viu, I nm very npprrclutho ly to tils two stalwart sons
or your Invitation.
I
Hut
am having
"Huns nnd bosses, boys I It'll be
Christinas with your mother, here In our lust light, nnd Ic's bo at It nml
m. uhii coiiutiy,"
mnke It it good light."
I.oas than live minutes Inter the
CHAPTER XVIII.
three erstwhile mountaineers rode out
nt tho barnyard gale with full belts nf
The Lait Fight.
cartridges around their waists and
Il was early In the morning, nnd wllh repeating rules across tho pom- Hill Dale had Just sent for Hen Little-forniel
of their saddles, nnd Joined
'the lilllmaii hurried to the
Dale. Iho four hastened to tho homes
for lie believed he know what ot tho other Morelnndsi nnd not long
was In tho nlr. He had already gone, nftcrwnril
tho old clnn, In full
to work at Hie mine, and his Illicit strength, rodo toward tho big, dim- beard, Ids face nnd his linnds wero hlue hills with Hill Dnlo nctlug ns Its
hlack with tho dust ot coal.
lender.
It wits to ho the clan's Inst
"Hit down, Hen," an hi the general light, and a light for a good cause.
tunnnger.
"We're going
0 hold n and every tun n of It wns eager for
council of wnr."
Iho friiy. . . .
l.lllleforil took n
nnd crossed
Hill Dalo bore himself proudly, and
Ida legs.
ho rodo llko n man born to tho sad
"It It the Itiitl outfit?" he drawled,
dle, llo found n queer Joy a Joy
"Yea," nnswrrcd lite younger man, that brightened
eyas
Ids utcel-gro"You Scared M, Jlmtnyl" Laugheo
mid forthwith ho told tho other of Iho mid flushed Ids sunburned cheeks, a
Mlw Elliabeth, a Trlfla Narvouily.
news thnt Hy Heck bad brought htm joy mat ho didn't even attempt to
K. Dale, and hlack Islinm, the servnnl,
it fow days beforo) ho luid not given understand In tho thought:
cnrrlcd It to Mlas Hllzitbctti I.lttleford. tlio matter really serious considera'Tor this otio day I am a clan chief)
Miss i;ilr.nhvth I.lttleford was slltlns tion until Hint morning.
"Now," ho I nm leading ray own people vgalust
alone on nn Iron setleo nmong bushes finished, "I want to know whether you a foe, In my own country"
ot lilac and cipe Jessamine tho weaththink thcre'a any danger?"
And to overwhelmingly did the Idea
er linil tnado another of Its remarkably
I.lttleford tc ired at his hlnt-kcnctake hold ot hint that ho wlilied, even
vudilen changes, and the uay wns sun- heard and frowned.
then, for tho repeater that awaited
ny and pleasant.
Bli was about 1
"Itlll," he snld soberly, "do you him at hit office back In the heart of

the' ueuntatii4, One hit conictencs
niked him a question and lie an
sweretl It wllh mother qdratlun. Wsi
ho uolng Hint which wns right? Might
not the Llttlefordi alt bo killed by
those drunken cutthrouls while h
wns uniting for the arrival nf a company nf ml II t Its front a city tulles

Anywny. Iho mllltln tvouhl tight. Ills
clnn would do no more limn thnt. lie
satisfied his conscience quickly.
When they had reached I In lower
end nf tho cleared valley, Ihent cnuie
to them Jl.e sounds of slow tiring, Hie
tiring ot snipers.
Knch man kicked
Ids hono's Hanks and rode faster.
When they enmo In sight of the besieged building, Ihey sow puffs of
rising lazily from the upper
windows nml from the mountain sido
to Iho right. Again they
and
idiota
kicked the flanks of their horses nml
rode faster.
At John Morelnnd's old cabin ihey
dismounted hnsllly nnd tu.tied their
horses Into tins drnh mention-- , with
Dnle atlll lending, Ihey hurried on foot
to tho river's nearest bnnk nnd went
rapidly, under cover of the thickly-standin- g
sycamores, to ii point within
aevenly jnrd of the ofllre ulul Mi.
piles building. Then they mude u dash
iicrxs tho open spnee, slid Hen I.lttleford, with one nnn bound up In a
blue bandana, opened the
door for them.
"Who else I hurt?" punted Dale.
"Little Tnm," answered Lltlleford,
"nnd Saul. Little Tom, he got n but-le- t
riudor the shoulder.
Haul, he got
one In might' nigh the sunn- - place.
They've
riddled tho wholo t'other
aldo o' the house to spllntei". They're
fo' you.!'
"They'll get nil they want of me."
Dale growled.
He turned ami ran up the rough
j stairway, nnd lieu I.llllclnrd mid the
' Morclamis
followed eloso upon bis
i heels.
At Hie front and sido windows,
'behind nu)thlug they hud been able
to find that would stop n bullet, knelt
Llttlefords with tilles hi their htinds.
patiently watching for a human target
to appear on tho mountuliiahle alone.
Kn-nnd Little Tom lay In it corner,
whero Ihey wero fairly safe front
chniico bullets.
Hayes bud bound up
their wounds in well ns he could with
the material nt hand. They were
both while nnd helpless nnd suffering,
hut still full nf the old I.lttleford
apltlt,
I lighting
.
Dulo wired his Winchester and
licit ot rnrtrldges from the bunds ot
the man who hud brought lliem to
lilin, nnd turned to the others. A bul-- I
let crashed through the wall snd
struck tlm floor at Ids foot he pnld
no attention to It.
"Listen to me, boys." Dale wns
buckling Ida cnrlrldge-hel- t
with rapid,
slemly lingers,
where they tire
biding, thu Halls nnd Turners run
hardly too tlm lower story ot this
building.
We'll go downstairs, open
tlm front door, nnd run to the edge
of tho laurels nt tho foot of tho mountain. Then we'll turn lo tlm right,
mnke n wide detour, mid get above
the Ilnll outfit; we'll he lighting down
hill Instind of uphill, (let me? Arc
you all ready?"
To n innti, they were rendy.
They reached
underthe thick
growth without being seen hy tho enemy. While the Ilnlls nnd 'fuñiera
llrcd more or less aimlessly nt tho
building, drunk white whisky uud
called drunkcnlr for the surrender to
them of Hill Dnle, Hill Date and bis
men were tanking their way sleudlly
In ii wide hnlf-clrcl- o
up the aid of
David Morelnnd's mountain.
Half nn hour arter they had lert Hie
olllce building, Dato hnd stntlnned hit
men, deployed ns n line ot sklrtnlshera,
behind sheltering trees some two hundred feet above the Units and Ihelr
kinsmen.
John Morelnntl, lien Lltlleford nml
Hill Dnle were not far apart. "It's a
ahumo to do It," said Dale. "I swear,
wo can't shoot men In the hack llko

this!"

John Moreluud, twisted hi mouth
Into a queer smile nt contempt, and
so did Hen Llttleford. They knew,
fnr better thnn their leader, the ways
of Hint people without a principle. The
Halls and Turners wouldn't hesitate
to shoot them In the hnck!
"Well." John Morrlnnd replied, and
It wna almost u sneer, "ye might go
down thar nnd glvu 'em koine mutly,
nml kiss 'em. nnd ox 'em won't they
pienso surrender!"
Dale leaned around Ida tree, n grrnt
gnarled chestnut, nnd called boldly:
"You've got a chance to nirremk--r
now n nil you'd certainly heller take
It quick I"
Ono ot those below yelled surprised-ly- :
"Who're you?" Tlien they nil
whipped to the other aide of Ihelr
(hollering timber.
Tho nnswer tame nt unco: "I'm Hill
Dnle, nnd I'm peeved!
You'rn nt thu
mercy of the finest hill elan that ever
looked nlong rltto barrels! will you
surrender, or fight It out?"
"You nld It we'll light It out I"
cried a burly comln of lllnck Atlntn
Ilnll. decened.
"You'ro on!" growled llllt Dale,
slipping Ids rlllo out beside Iho tree,
"(live 'em h I, boys!"
Ho was unused to this sort ot Hilir,
and ha was Incautious, Ho showed a
little too much ot blintelf there wns
n sudden keen report from below, and
n bullet holo nppesred In the rim ot
his hat I John Moreland llrcd tho next
shot, nnd ho broke the right arm ot
tho man who had Just fired at Hill
Dnle. This opened the buttle In earnest.
(TO DB CONTINUBO.I
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l
Inquiries nnatvei-etnnd
Infoiiimlloii uliully fiiriilalied without
Address nny firm iiIkivo.
Coiiiiuei-clii-

l

ril.

SeTíTWlñe' In New York".'""" '
New Yory. Wlmt supposedly
purges nnd
for
vnliied nt moro thnn tM.tm wns sclx-ei- l
when fourteen federal prohibition
descended upon u winery In
iiKfhl
Hum Third stiect, coiiflncntlni: r,.o.iO
bin i els of tho fermented llipior.

To InvettlBSte K. K. K.
Ashevllle, N, C An linoilliiutlon ijf
the in t Ivltl.-- of thu Kit Klux Ktmi
lidio was orderetl by JhiIko H. K.
llrodi, who chnrceil thu .Superior Court
k'tntid Jury to conduct tut Inquiry nnd
i Hum true bills ot Indictment
nguliut
(lerKoiis found to buu tisurpetl powers
of Hie courts contrary to Inw.

Lithuanian Plans Fall.
.lon-pl- i
Wiii'miw.- - (Jen.
I'llsudakl,
prealdeut of I'olund has resigned. Ills
nctlnn wns bnsetl on tho rejection by
Hie ministers of tho plan for tho ere-- "
o Lithuanian stnte;
nllon ot n tu
they Insisted upon the Incorporation
of Vllim In Iho l'ollah stale. His resignation wns not accepted and tho ministers are Heeklnu u couiiromlse.
Looking Over Allen Property.
t'aliliiKlon.--Alle-

l'roierty

ii

Custo-illni- i

Miller, nftcr n conferenco with
I'resbli-u- t
lliiidlni.'. aniioiinceil Ids departure on ii lour of Inspection of
tillen property on the Pacific const.
Tlio trip will complete xurvcjs of all
properlleH aelseil ilurliitf Iho war nuil
now lii-lb) the Kcivcrnincnt and Is
to bo u step toward formulation of n definite policy repinling sueh
hoblliiii-- . anil
of same
kVllla Property to Dead Husband.
N'ew York. The will of Mr?. Bnriili

U'yckoff llenl, "4 yeers oltl,
moiiib neo, known to many
"Ihe Hetty (Ircen ot tho
o
Hronx," wns offered for probata to
Kchulr. ot Hruiix coiinly. It revealed that her holdliiKa ninounted to
about $,'l,tKKi,taiii,
An oven greater surprise wns illiclohed by tho will. The
document wns inntlo In IST.T, when sho
wns Ihe wlfo ot Albert Wyckoff.
Apart from a few- - minor boquéala It
left nil of her properly to Wyckoff.
He died In 1MC.I. 'riicru wns no codicil
miming her la let- hiuhaiitl, Thomas 0.
Ilent, wlio survives lier, nor cotlld nny
other will bo found. Ilent nnd hla wife
apparently lived happily together un
til lo-- r ilentli Inat month.
.tosephlne
who illi-t- l

it

lieli-hhor-a

Woman Leader Caught.
New

Ylll-k- .

Ali--

Hlltrmin

wllh Mlas Helen Small of lend
ing it ring of whisky permit counterfeiters, nlleiupleil I
capo from cm- tony its i
rroiilbltloii Agent
Dobbs wns taking her to court for ar- Afl-r- i
inlctllllctlt.
ll'tlntlilf,,
tvlillu
speaking to Dobhs ns Ihey
itiiun lli,4 ului.a all lh. 'I'it',,.....ll.ll.
street auhwiiy station, suddenly landed
ii iien,v opperciii in uis jnw. no stag- leli.l. unit liMfdi...' I,.. I,.l
...ii, l nil, VCICll
she lunged lit It ) tit mi that lie fell down
i on HicpH.
un cnugiii ni nur, nnd sho
tumbled iIiimii the steps with
htm.
nm
priMiner nun ner guard reiioiii
ceived severe lacerations nuil contusions.
Dobhs reeapliiteil her nt the
foot of the stairway.
To Pay U. 8, $250,000,000 Yearly.
Ijunloil. An nrriiniroineiit tins haaii
litado to begin paying tho Interest on
tho debt owed by Urent llrllnlii to the
United .States ut tho ruto of toO.lKlu.UOO
yearly, It wns nunounreil In tho Houto
of Commons by Sir Hubert Home, the
chancellor of the exchequer.

Warned Against "Dootleg."
- - Prohibition Commis
sioner llnyiies, In n alatcment, warned
Hie luilille ilgalnst the dnneera of
drinking "boolleg beveruges."
Uss
thnn 'i per ceut ot tho Honor iiiuilvznl
hy clietulsts nt tho prohibition unit, Ini
lid, has been round fit In drink since
the culling down of withdrawal per
mits mm cut ort tho supply or bonded
U. 8.

WnMiliiKlnti.

liquors.

Vhlaky nnd gin made from

Wcit Virginia exports to other wood nleohol by bootleggers, ho suld,
states nafural got to Iho amount of practically coilaln to remit In
nearly l'AOOO.txjtf.OOO cubic feet
and death.
year,
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Weak and Worn?

Uu Inter Itft you dull, tlredt til
worn col? Do you hr eoniUnt back.,
clip, with headiehee, diiijr ipelli,
ihstp, bootlti(t ruin, or annoylna
kidney Irreiulirltieif Inllucnta anil
irip epidemics have left tboutanda
with
wok kldneya ami failing-- strength,
wait until scrlout kidney trouble
IWt
nrvtlopt. Help (ho weakened kldf.eia
wllh boan'$ KiAnru I'lVt. Hoaifi
hare helped thousand and ihould htlp
you. Aifc your neighbor t
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received
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pal ! f hv much
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They cured ma or kidney
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MOTHER!

OPEN

CHILD'S BOWELS WITH
CALIFORNIA

FIG SYRUP

one III lovo the "frully"
luilo nf "California rig Syrup" even If
(onstlpittfil, bilious, Irrltnble, fevcrltli,
or full of cnhl. A teuspoonful never
falla to clriinse the liter nml bowels.
In n few hours you run spn for yourself Imtv thoroughly It works oil the
unir tillo, nml unillccstei) fouil out of
thu bowels nuil ou uie it well, pluy-- f
Ql clilltl ucnlii.
Millions of inntliiM' kt't'ii "('nllfnriilii
lie Hyrup" handy. They know a
todity suves n sick child tomorrow. Ask )our ilrtiKRlat for cotiii-Ji"Cnllforuln I'lc Sirup," which ha
directions for huhles mid (lillilrcu of
all nee prlnli'il on hotllc.
.Motlierl
Vmt antixt any "fnllfoiiiln" or jott may
syrup. Advertiseftl an Imitation
ment,

lour little

Istl'l
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SHE DYED A SWEATER,
SKIRT AND CHILD'S COAT

,B!G 3" WILL RANK IF
HUGHES'

NAVAL POLICY
Would Junk

Sixty-Si- x

Ships and

Stop Building Until
Year 1931.

A Colorado Cate
Mr. C. ntkei. tit
W. Third fit., Mor-a- 7
enea, Colo., sayal
"My kidneys wara

HOW

OUTLOOK.

MEANS

IMMEDIATE

ECONOMY

Washington, Nov. 14. Hew the navlta of the United 8taln, Oreat Britain
and Japan would be conatltuttd, to far aa capital ihlpi are concerned, Is shewn
In the follewlrg comparative tablet

II.'I7
19ICI7

Name,
Maryland
California

101S.'17

Tenneiiee

IDIS-'t- e

Idaho
Mlaalailppl
New Mexico
Arliona
Pennaylvanla
Oklahoma
Nevada
Texaa
New York

Laid down.

1915-M-

WiMillniliiu, No, 1 1. Nfoilni:
ut the pii-i'- tit
iinviil nrtim-iiu-i- i
t m. muí firm llnilliitloii In follow,
by (licnt llrlliiln, .Inpnn nml the
I'nltcil Htiilfa, una the iroiiillliui lulil
1,0 fell tho It ITIIil t lot in I
lioru by Hprti'tnry llulii'.
It Ik u
i'i'ii' iiroponiil to iibiinilim rniitrnc-lioof in i ii t alilpi now bi'lui; littlll
muí to cnti rori-of old iIkIiIIiik
lilps IiiviiH Iiik Hourly 1,UUI Ion In
ll:o fulled Ktntot, llrltlnh n ml Jnpmi- i'o nnvlcs, lllleil the opciitUK acioiloii
of tln illHiiriiiiiltx-I'oiifi'reiiri- fur iiluno tin) pimío of itny proilniiH
liol.l.
riiiiuios.H of llm imtloiiH
Arlunlly beforo thu iMfgiitt' In tin-n t n hi Ioiiii
ciiiifcriiHo were uwuri'
of whnt
wendnry
iih liiiipi'iiliiK
IliiglioH, tilín In bin proiiilir, liml Inld
the ritrils of üticli' Hnln's hnml fiiw
tip on Dm tnlilc.
'i'ho oflVct of thu iini'XpPL'li'il inuvo
will lifliiliti'iieil by the eponliiliooim
propoinlii
linloroniciit of tin- on llm pot by thu IpKlxhillrii brnuili
of (he Aluerlrnn Roi'iiinii'iit. The
K'liiitni'K, who occupied one Imlroiiy,
nml tho rvpiwiitiitlveii, who were In
miolhcr, alniulliiiicoiialy moho n .Mr.
Hughes (ouoliiileil proaonliilloii of the
ipilui'lliiu progruui nml IihihpiI ii torrent of iiiilnup.
Huge Saving From the Start.
It Is pointed out Hint the propoirtlH
iiionll In the illrec-t-, luiinoillnle nnttlpr
of Pconomy to tho Aiiierlrnn ppnplp it
fnvliiR of WCO.rcxi.ooO throiiKli the
ficmppliiK of the 1,1 rnplliil hhlps now
buHillng. It would cimt Hint auin In
pniiiilolo llient, Alreiiily $II.T.',Oiin.(lOO
bus In en apent on them.
Here'a the American Plan,
The Amerlemi luopoMiilH kiii iiimi r Ixt-t- t
follow :
1. The United Hlnle- -, (Iron I llrlliiln
nml Jnpmi iikipp to u miry IiiiIIiIIiik
liollilny fur ten jniM. ilitrlne Hhleli
time no new lilps símil bu htillt.
Z All uiicouipleteil eiipllnl shlpi unit
older eiipllnl vlilps
lllimeroiia
tn be Kcrnppeil ut once.
.'I. All btlllilliiK
proKriliiix, either nc-- t
mi I or tuoji'i'teil, to be iilniii'lonoil ut
once.
I. The sen power of the three
In be nuilnlulneil on n Imals of n
lounniio pitilly between Hip Atuerleiin
muí the Ilrlllidi nnvles nuil f n ,lnp-uHie tonnuKe
en? miry of tliree-llfllof ellher of the other'.
n. Tim inpltiil
l,li to bn the unit of
luensuienicnt of. iiiimiI Mmiclli nml n
IH'Oportloniite nllownuve or iiuxlllnry
craft to be prexeilbpil,
Size of neplacementi.
0, The dire of Hie rnplliil xlilps built
for repliicetncnt ahnll be lliultei) tn '.',
WW tons, cnmpnreil with KLIXM)
tuna,
the maximum now building, nml
rnplliil ahlp tonnnk'e Is In be
llmlteil to nnn.OOO eiteli for lítiiílntiil
nuil the United Suites nml .'UXI.IUM for
Jnpnn.
T. Atislllni'y Piiiixeis nml iloM foyers,
Hie keels of which lime been uliemlj
lilhl, to be eoiupleleil, but rephteenieuls
In be on n liiinls or it mnxlmiiiii l.Vl.lHM)
ions eneh for Hnclniul nml tlm Unlletl
Xlntes mid i.'TO.tKi ions for .Inpnn.
8. Siitue pt'nvlnlon for Ktiliuuirlni.
lili the niiixliiitiui lonnnge IkIimni
Pitch
for KiikIiiiiiI nml Hie Cnlli-i- l
Stnlei nml r.l.iKKj for .Inimn.
I) . Tot ill lonnnu'e nf nlrptHue en; riera
to bo llmlleil In MM Kli I ikicIi for Hue-Intu- í
mid Hip I'iiIIinI Sliile nuil KIXM
for .In I in n.
II) Hut' I'tiplinl
lilw nml nriiliin.'
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United States to Equal Britain In New
Craft, Japan to Rank Third
$380,000,000 Saved Public
at Once.

PLAN IS ADOPTED

113.14
1012-M1ÍI1-M-
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1910 11
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Diiplaee.
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Arkaniaa

160910

Wyoming
Utah
Florida
North Dakota
Delaware

1909. 10

190809
1908-0-

1R07.'08
1907-0- 8

Main battery,
1oln.
12.14 In,
In,
In.
12.14 In.
In,

Clais.
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught

12.14 In
In
10-1In.
10.14 In.
10-1-

2

in,
In.
In.
In.

In.
In.
In.
In,

Dreadnaught

mint.
32,00
32,600
32,801
32,000
32,000
32,000
31,400
31,400
27,500
C7.500
27,000
27,000
10 000
20 000
21,625
21,025
20,000
20,000

"IV

Hood
flepolie
Renown
Royal Sovereign
Royal Oak
Resolution
Ramllllea
Revenge
Queen Elisabeth

1915.MC
1915. '10
1913-'11913-M-

1913.M4
1913.M4
1913.M4
1912-'1-

3

1912--1-

3

Wanplte

1912-M-

Valiant

1912- - M3

tiarham

1912. '13

Malaya

Tiger

1911-'1-

Benbow
Emperor of India
Iron Duke
Marlborough
Erin

1911-M- 2
1911-M1911-M-

1911.'12
1910. M1
1910.M1
1910-'1-

Ajas
Centurion
King George V

t

(910-'1-

1913- - M4
1913-M-

Yamanlro
Fuio
Klrlihlma

1913. M4
1911.M2
1911.M2

.....Haruna

1911.'12
101V12

Hlvei
Kongo.
SettiQ

1910.M1
1908-'0-

MS

Dieadnaught

In.
8.15 In.
8.15 In.
In,

Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Battle cruller
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught

SUMMARY THREE LEADINO
Class.
United Statee.
Dreadnaught
18
o
Battle crullers
Total capital shipa
18
tonnage
Total capital
500,650
Percentage strength compaied wllh
United States
100

12

kiicci'mh In Hip

hitii! objects of the

con-

sns

33,800
31.26C
31,260
30,600
30,600
27,600
27,600
27.500
27,500
20,800

18
4
22
604,450

the Tcinps,

,

Japan.
6
4
10
299,700

1

0f

orJ
A

wlilcli culls Mr,
HlllfhfH' pliilt "ill Hie mine time ilell
tille nml Kiaml,"

delicious

peppermint

flavored suaar

Jacket around pep
permint flavored chw- infi gum.
Will aid your appetite
and digestion, polish
your teeth and moisten
your throat.

The Flavor Lasts

Dogi Trained Not to Bark,
Tim tlliifo, or wild iloc nf Aiifctrniln,
neither bnrks nor urowls In Its wild
59 state, but lenrns tn do bolli when
tinned mid placed ninonc iluinesllc
iIorh, Tho Australian kelpies, thv most
0 prized of cuttlo does, which contain
n strain of dingo blood, nre tmlned
80
never to baric.
0
12

EUERV

MEAL

Newest
Creation

0S

120

100
0
88
o

O

,

8.10 In.
12.14 In.
4
In.
12.14 In,
In.
8.14 In.
In.
8.14 In.
In.
In,

In. '
In.
In.
In.

POWERS,
Oreat Britain.

8

Inch,.,,

In.
In.
In.
In.
In.
In,
In.
10.13.5 In,
In.
In.

5

124
0
64

26,(00
25,750
25,750
27,750
25,750
25,750
27,500
27,500
27,500
27,500
27,500
28,500
25,000
25.000
25,000
25.C00
23,000
23,000
23,000
23,000

.

OUN POWER.
Id Inch
19 Inch
14 Inch
13.5 Inch

ol.JCO
20,500

In.

In,
in.
in,

JAPAN.
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Dreadnaught
Battle cruiser
Battle cruiser
Battle cruiser
Battle cruiser
Dreadnaught

Nagato
Hluga
lae

1916. M7

Battle cruller
Battle cruller
Battle cruller
Dreadnaught

AFTER

WR1GLEVS

OH CAT BRITAIN.
191D--1-
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If the racket of tho Uro entine neier
loses Its thrill, you're youtti:.

feeling

seline

be nltnltleil."
In tho Dully News hhm:
s,utpi on
"lly it tdniilo ifi'slure A merlin bus
PETROLEUM JELLY
ctuiUKi'il Hid whole face or Internntlon.
AMERICAN EDITORIAL VIEWS.
A ilesimlrlni;
world bus
nl n (Tul en.
lollowliiK uru Ainel'lcaii eilllorinl
been shown n put Ii of siilriitloti. This cotntuenls mude on ripcrctitry lltiphes'
For sores, trroken
lutlii, which whs utlsHPil ut Vermlllen,
proposulM for the llmllallon nr iiriiin.
blisters, burns, cuts
Is revealed once ntrnlii nl WiisIiIurIoii
liients:
r
v mm m
Philadelphia Public Ledger The nro
its liionil nml slritlKht."
and all
irriBCLL-ANS
In
Kxpresx
snys
The Dully
6
mi
posáis strike slinlKlit nml elemi Inline
"Vnllinit If stiiKKerlne Is the In the heart nr the world. At imp Miroke
Hot water
innumerable
It America bus cut the crnum! from un
propositi of tho Unlloil Kliites.
Sure Relief
prucll-eii- t
to
of
Ideal
the
brhiKx
mi
veten
Hie
I
fei
iler
of Hi
who would nut
Most cpIcriiuiN won't xlnnil iinnly hIh.
uses.
ihiIIIIch,"
ncmcr, hesltiilv mid ilelnv.
ELL-AN- S
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
The Dully t'lironlcle's eilllorinl kii.h:
Express
Buffalo
SIuIph
The
I'nllc.l
If You Need a Medicine
"The world Is In tlebt to the l.'nlleil Is Mljlllf, In efleel. to 11 only rlvutt
254 end 754 Packages, Everywhere
Suites for Its bronil buiniiiilly nuil
sen
"We
stop
lor
will
pnni'i':
this com
You Should Have the Best
gnr. ll Is our UiikIWi way to pennon ror
FRECKLES
iiimii tirniiiuieut if mi
Men York
State Street
lllin unci' (illleiill) nil iroioiil
will, we will sucrlllee If .Mill will, ami
Iiik Hip slreiiKlh of our mi vy, lull we Mrlll Hiicrlllee
I'liiuos lire lo be taxed In Paris ut
Tho earth's envelope or air Is non
Hutu we nl; oll
Hare you ever atopped to reaion why
mole
It should be ut once s.ilil Hint, nuil
It li that ao many producta that are
In kIi' up." Will thej 1 How con they a rnli) of llll frmies for an tiprlclit ami estimated to extend for .100 tulle
from (erliilii riweriullniiN on tiecoinit
CO frillies for u icruntl.
adtertleed, all at once drop out
above It,
leftiM'i
of the natni
nf the ten ureii which
of light and are loon forgotten? The
wcll'liPHtin Is
Detroit
Free
If
Press
plain
fulfill
not
article
did
ii
the
we
iitnpntuls
panol, the
retion
half ilotip, then Hip world bits the i lulit
the prouiliea of the manufacturer. Title
strike us us helm; iiille fair to
applica moro particularly to a medicine.
to bnpe for HI en I HiIiies.
A medicinal preparation that haa real
Providence Journal
The suci'lltcr
'the MnniliiK I'o" I In uu iilllnrlitl
curatite value almoit lelli itielf, at like
says: "I'leeu nuil ttriitliH mn but In- will be unite apparent llian leal. The
an endleia chain lyitem the remedy U
nr
Hie powers
relalhe
naval
slreiiKlli
recommended
by thoie who hare been
struments or warfare. Neither I'ninev,
benefited, to thoie who are in nerd of It.
America, nor Until llrllulli iloliin In Is tn retiinln ptnrtlcully ns It is. No
A prominent druiglit a)i "Take for
Sieiitl one peini) inore lliiiu thu uní inulilry will be mole cxpo'cil in lie
emriem '."O riir nlil,
IT
a
etample Dr. Kilnier'a Swamp-Hoot- ,
to siHtite Hint JimiliH' nuil Mltlilll nr eouipil'Sf or lllilIP elllelellt In
niiiiiie
preparation I have aold for many )e.m lenre old nuil ilenlllijer mol onli
oITciih' b ica-o- n
nf Hip plan.
and never lieiltate to recommend, fur in iiinrlnea 12 yenn old limy tie replniiil Hush- ilflils in wliicli I'letldeiit liar-illnBoiton Herald Mr llin;lie-- i' nil.lnwt
leferifil."
almoit every cam It ihowa ricellent le
on Naval Aircraft.
No
Limit
Is slliiil.t liuslneis. Ktrnluht. spiilllc,
iult, at many of my cuitóme ttilify.
So other kidney remedy hu to large a
II I, lioliiiiloii ,,f ii v it l nln riift
ilellnlle. The peoples or the world tire
FRENCH LlkE PLAN.
tale,"
luipriieili'iilil
Ih'ciii.mnr
leemeil
enay
witllluK Uion Wiililusliin with nnxluii
I'urls, Kuv, H. Dliuitehe uutllli-IiiAccording to itvorn itatementi
and i oí non m or
iiuuitIhi Hlrcmn ig
the ili)V6toiiiieiiit ut the opening henrl h.
verified tratlmony of tbouianda who hale
weir
Syraeuie
Pccrelnry
uted the preparation, the tueceii of Dr.
of the HIinBIIU'llI eonrerence In VnIl
1Í I'niiti'i'sliiii .if ilion liimi minino
Kllmer'a nwair.plloot It due to the faet,
IliKton litke llrl illiee In nil the I'lillt tliittlux priipo.es ii plan for illsiiruui
-- o
In u in .illh In lie 1,'Kllliitl-i- l t5 ilifl-H- '
I
Iciim-Ii
to many people rlilm, that it fulfill
Never say "Aspirin" without saying "Bayer."
ni
prcclp
inenl
mili, tn
new simper".
every with in oiercomlng kldnty. tlllM't
lili'iillmii, be sutil hut "Allien" mid little In be
liluh
llaiilliis'a
Irilileul
uribladder
and
corrteta
s,
alimenta:
liter
atiipn in tn iiiitit for or iii
i:t
ilnlie but -- lull on the ilnlleil Uno.
WANNING!
Unless you see name "Bayer" on tablets,
vlileiii'Hl III his opctilui. mlilress, l
nary trouble! and neutreliies the urle jHiti'il
ni iii nllier null, urn.
Cincinnati Commerclil.Trlbune
If
lerined ll) Hie I'elll I'llililen "u
arid which rautea rheumatiim.
not
you
are
getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
Is the
You nay receive a lample liottle el
cn ill Kiiullulil iiiniliiK to itklliillii the the xplrli ur the conference
t
BRITISH EDITORIAL OPINION.
Hu amp-Hoby l'aroel l'oit,
Addrtti
physicians over 21 years and proved safe by mllions for
Iileiit lliirilllm's nililress
of I
henil iiflnir people, mi grciitly toilrhcil Mill-IDr. Kilmer k Co., Ilinghamton, K.
1. niiili.ii.
,n
alune the new tnnili of Aluerlcu's com
ll. 'flu, l.oml.ui Ii) I be Wlir."
and rnrloaa ten centa; alio mention thii
Colds
Headache
Rheumatism
The .loin nal. while ii'ii'nliii: the piwlte snliller ilcail Hip ii(TiiIm of Hie
Large and medium iup tottlei Tliiii' ii) In mi iilliiiiliil : "Crinlileni
far tale at all drug iturei.Advvrtlaeinrnt llanliUK of the I'lilleil SIiiIi-- ret tin Aniel leuli iropoiilM M'l foilli by .Mr. Uní l(iii ure piiislhle of iiiljulineiit In
Toothache
Neuralgia
Neuritis
I
pence
It
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today the spirit
for pence.
for lie VViililtigloii intifor- Ilnclie, suys the pro-'iletnull
s
teitcli mor iliiin liool.v
Karache
Lumbago
Pain, Pain
mi' when In. un.mvil 1,,' ilHi'KUli'H the rollleieille lu I 111 le.peel I the of Amellen.
ili.il be weleonnil tliem not nlone for in ii1- - In he taken by .liipmi.
Cleveland Plain Dealer The
Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions. '). 1
tlien liluli pinpn.o. Inn fur their 'blith
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would idiuw imicli moro nmrked lin reit of Hie wwld wus In llittlihitliiii,"
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tS-Tli lintmrt ttillil Is (jlttli
IiriHotiiehl, ntíriIHe in the stuleinrnt, lie
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of "Diamond I)yc"
diiirtloni au limpie any woman can
dye or tint her worn, tliubby drctiee,
tkirte, vtsitts, coata, stockings, in rater ,
(omines, drsperlei, hnnglngt. cvetytblng,
even II lie lit! never d)cd before, lluy
"Diamond Dca" no oilier kind then
perfect home dyeing ia lure becaute Diamond Dyea are guaranteed not to tpot.
fade, streak, or run. Tell your druigUt
whether the material you with to dye le
wool or allk, or whether it la Hum, cotlou
nr lulled goods. advertisement.
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Relief
Sure
FOR INDIGESTION

tations.
Also
toilet

skin
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How's Your Stomach?

Cuticura Talcum EASY TO KILL

Always Healthful

RATS
MICE

ELECTRIC PASTE
iuUh
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lielcil.
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ClARRIZOZO OUTLOOtt.

I'ówcr

KórSSIát-0nó32Hl- gh

THE OUTLOOK

Rifle, one 0.30 Winchester Rifle,
Will tnko
fubllibtd weakly In the Inteirst of Oar holt and cartrldtrPF.
rWuiio nit l.lnoulii Uounly, New Mailvo. nteer, or farm products in trade.

Baptist

Church

Notes

New Inc. of school shoes forlS-- i
boys nnd girls at Zleglor Uros. Ill
,
'"i
O
III
JUST RECEIVED A stock of'
T i RMS
new school books.
Co. Inc.,
CASH. Tltsworth
Capitón, Now Mexico.

ANDREW CARNEGIE, was one of America's foremost

Preaching services morning
evening. Sunday School and
and
Inqulro at this
u. i. 1'. U. meetings as usual.
, U. flUHUE. Editor and Publisher.
Sweet Milk
A courteous invitation is exSweet milk, 20 cents per quart. tended to the public to attend
I TtIC AMUUCAN WfcM ASSOCIATION
Mrs. R. IL Tnylor. Phono 82. tf. either .ir nil of these
WE WANT LA RGB, CLEAN
County
WANTED-Lar- ge
clean cot- and worship with us
.mot Circulation In Tin
COTTON HAGS; brinir them to
ton Rags nt this office; 8c per
MAI ES
SUÍISCHIIMIÜN
this ofllco; for clennintt presses;
pound.
Notice for Publication
1 1. DO
t,X MONTHS la AJ..M.
8c por potind"For cleanlnRpress-es- .
jHfc VtAK I. AJ...
047R98
iuo Just Received: A car load of
Denartmcnt of the Interior.
inattar Jan barbed wlro nails which we are
Entered ai aecorid-cles- s
U. S. Land Olllce, at Itoswvll. N. M,
uary 0, ISM, at tli iKt otilen al offering at lowest prices. Kelly
Oct. 22, 1020
Carrizo, New Mexico, under th Act ft Son.
Notlco Is horcby ulven that Harry L.
of M anli It, 187.
N. M.. who, on May 20,
Uogle,
l,te
of
NOTICE roll I'UIIUCATION
ofllcfe.

'

flnuncici-s-.

Ho made his first Thousand Dollars hy savlnir it,
by looking around for ttpuculalivo wind falls.

not

the foundation of praullcally ull fortunes.
Make this your
best financial year.
Have a bank account.

Thrift
Start

services

Is

now nnd snvo systematically.

BULLETIN

IXoirtmtnt of the Intrrlor

A'trartlatnt rorms close Wednasdiiy at
Narra columna cinto Thurida)

Unltad Htatra Lund ORtc
Lai C'rucf a. Naw Maxlco
If you dn not rri'vlva your napat
Ilotobarll. mi
glvan that tho Htmeof
Notkala hcratiy
rüUlarir. ploma noiiry me rumisner Now
M&lico nua nirci nnnin
AilrrrlUlna rntvaun application,
lh
Courty lliind Kuiiit Haleellon
rollowlriK dMtirlliod land, unappropriated
UmCKplKlNKNUMIIKH
tl
ti..rpif.rv t nubllt: lunda
t
i.Ut No va. Hailal No. M2flll. for
NtHHI. Hactlon v.HINi. NIHII,
NWtNWI. HUINWI Lot
Newspapers in the School. 11NKI.
Wl Nl-il- , HKtVlWt. Lola i nnd four, W
H
Hew M,TownliipH.
Ilnnxn rami
Heo
M.T.JH, tlnnaa riot . N W I
4IKKI.
.Albuquorquo Kveiilnii Herald)
Hw'.II. T tH.ltuniofl Kaat, N M P.M
The iurioo or thla noiloo la in nllow
l.nat u'linlt thn hli'li Hi'linnl qtu.
nnrauna clulmlna th Und iidrnraaly
.l.t.it. jil' iViKfivMvit i .l ..rlfmrl ' illr ilaalrlim
to allow It to bo mliioiiil In
mi nppiirliinlty to filo olijiH tion
'hurnolxr
of
that to aiiL'h locution
tliu Ciinl07.0 Uutluok,
or acfeotlon with thai
mrora for III.) hinddlalrlot In wlikh
plucc, producing one of the most ociil
nt th" land
ha Innd la Ittlutn,
inlM' uluri'auld, and lo eatolillnh ihclr
interuutiiiK editions of a weeklj niloir-ator
the
mlnarnl
chnrnctor
llierrin
newspaper the statu lius hud foi 'hcroot
NKMBÜIA AHCAItATK,
n loim time.
It was tho Annls
rinun.
nlalit.

lr

tice day number and tho sehoo
hoys and girls did full justice tt
the occasion.
The Incident recalled the recen',
statement of n professor in tin
Statu University thut studenlt
lukinsc courses under him won
Kcnornlly
ignorant of current
events.
It is, of course, a question how
far newspaper reading should hi
Introduced into the schools
Discussion of current events It
coming more and moro into us
Hut then
in the class rooms.
can be no question ns to tho vuhn
of encourageltig newspaper reading in the home by children win
have reached high school stand
lug nnd can rrasp the outlines ai
least of tho significance of nation
al and world news.
It will be something for the
boys and girls of today's higl
school classes to say in their olo
age: "I remember when t h r
world began to banish war."
How infinitely more than valu
able to them, not only in old agt
and rcminicont mood, b u i
throughout their lives, to havi
with them full knowledge of tlx
great events moving forward.
KENT

KOR

Furnished.

- Two Room House
Inquire Mri.A.II, Harvey.

Our home made pork sausagi
and lunch goods are the best thai
can ho made. Mayer's Cash
Grocery & Meat Market.
N'OTICr: KOIt I'lniUCATION
OHM!
Doiiart merit ofthu Interior
H. l.un.l OITh'iuit lloawnll.N.M
N'mvi'IiiUt I0.1J1I
.
.N'ullou U li.iluliy Ulvi-l-i dial William
Uyimin or Wlillu Mounliiln, N. M . wbo.
oil Muy II, lino, Hindi. Ilumcatoud vnlri
H, H
.
No. (I 7101. tur Ht
Heullun v,
nmiiiii W.K.N. At. I'
Tpwiiiii
Merfilliui liaa filed n..tlru of Intention lu
ihnke lliuil
l'ru..r.to riiuhll.h tlulm
In tfi Inn. I iltmvn described ifoie Urucc
Jd, Jone. V. H OommUiloi r. ut Caul
tosu, N. M on tnu 2tnl iluy or Jnmiury,
WW.
Ululmniit mimes in wltiiKMra. Will Ed
Alva I). llrownflcld, Domingo
Iirnll,
Myrdtíyii, Hum b. pyentt. ull of Wnli
MbuiiUlti, N. M.
KM.MCTT PATTON,
Nov,
si, lull
Urtilsler
V

NOTICK FUR 1'UIJLICATION
IH4708

044707

Department of the Interior,
United States I.hiuI Olllce.

N. M,, Nov. 14, 11)21.

Itouvvi'll.

Notice

hereby elvnn that .llattle

l

Htslilcr.

Notice for Publication

l921,mndo Homestead entry No.Dl.t'OH, LINCOLN ABSTRACT &
forNWi.NI-- 2 8VV; I.ota 3 and 4
32, Townihli
INVESTMENT TRUST
I'. Meridian,
haa Mled'notlce of Intention to make
Carrlzozo,
N. M,
final
Proof, to establish claim to
Box 290
the land nbovu described, beforo Grace Phono 119
M. Jones,
U. 1. Commlaaloncr. at
ABSTRACTS; ALL KINDS OF
Cnrrltnto, N. M., on Nov. 30. 1921.
Claimant names as wlitiCMcs: Geo. INSURANCE; Quickest service
N, M., Thomas,
W. Lee, of Carrlzozo,
Stewart, Henry Ilnllnrd, J li, Grnvleo, uvallablo In all classes of com
these of Ilogle. N. M.
pensation insurance and Surety
EMM E IT PATTON.
Iteglater. Company Honds.
Oct.
25, '21.
(Hamo na Wl-2.- )
Section
h a, Range II K. N. M.

iPjMltM ai aV"aM

feSYaTBN

sH

The First National Bank
"Try Flnl XaUonal Strvlct"
CARRIZOZO, NliW MEXICO

aiwaflniiiaiiiiiiiamiittiiimiaamuuMniO

BANK

THE EXCHANGE

044968

Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Olllce nt Itnawell, N. M.,
Oct. 22,
Notlco li hereby given that W. Aaron
Conner, nf Carrlzoio, N. M., who, on
ug. S, 1920, inndo Additional liome-

m.

itead rntry, No. 0ll9B8,for EiWi Hec.
0 SJSii .Sec. 17, Township 6 S.RanRe

MKao(HsaDaDOMBaD(aKOD(KauooinwoDrjB)aDsraaDaDaawcooBsca

Established 1892

Building Material

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

HE,

N. M. I'. Meridian, haa died
notice of Intention to make final
Proof, to eitabllnh claim to the land
ibove described before Oruce M Jonca,
1 R
Commlaaloncr.at Carrltoto.N.M..
m Nov. .10,1821.
Win.
Claimant names a wltneaaea:
. Artnitronp,
Hen. P. I,ec, Wm. M.
Uenjamin
Uoglo,
of
II.
all
Hobbt,
clt.

DOMDcoixsaea

Commercial

on time and savings

Reglntcr.

NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION
UlltJJ

Dc-posi- ts.

Accounts

0IM1I

Dapurtmentoftho Interior
fl. Land Orrioe

U

All building material is cheaper
and now is the time to build.
We can fill your order for a

Interest at 4 per cent per annum paid

EMMETT I'ATTON.

Jet,

nnd Savings Departments.

COTTAGE
OR MANSION

Solicited.

Uoiwcll, N. M.
Nov. 10, 1021
Notice la hereby given that Marvin
Uurton of Canitoio, N. M,, who, on
in July 7th, 1U1H, made Orlg. liomeitead entry No. n4l9S0 for SISE;
SEISEl. Sec. 19 NWJNEl, Sec. 30;
.
U.
r.
and who, on Aut;. 2nd,
920. made ndd'l lid., No. 04CU7I, fir
USEi, Section S3; 1ÍJ; K)dV Section
'A, Township
N.M.P.
ltanKo I0-Meridian, haa (lied notlco of Intention
INQUIRIES
t) make final li jitnlillih claim to the land above
doicrlbcd, beforo Orare M. Jones, U.H,
t'onimlssloner, at Carriiozo, N, M., on
December 22nd, 1921,
Claimant names as witnesses! Charles
I. Joyco, Joo West. Walter J. Fettor, 0iiiinuisainiiiiMiiiiiinuiiiainnuuM
lessu A. Kennedy, all of Carrlzmo,N. M,
EMMETT I'ATTON,
Nov.18-Dec.l'21.
Register.

year proof

Get prices at Humphrey Urns,
on Flour, Potatoes, Feeds and
We believe it will pay
Fuel.

ON THE SPOT
PROMPTLY

ANSWERED.

Let Us Show You

Carrizozo Eating House

Carrizozo, N. M.

you.

a

NOTICE FOR I'UULICATION
0(7731

043MI

Dcpur'inrmt of the Intrrlor, II, ft, Land
, Nov. I.ÍMI.
NotlcHli lioffby Riven that John It.
Iluiuh nf Carrltoo, N. .M.. who, on Aim.
HID. niadeOrlK
Homcataud entry
Illh. OlSQal
for ii Hiiotlon II, and who on
So.
Julyílh, IÍW muda additional hoinotrad
mtry No.M77ll,for Wl. Hnctlon 11, 'I'nwn
ihlp H. Ilunau loll. W. M P Aiardlun.
Una niad nollcaorlntantlnii tn inuko llnnl
(yaur Proof, to atablUh ulnlin lo tha
.mid ubovn datcilbed. beforo Orneo M
lonri, U. H. CommlMloiU'r, nt Cnirlioio,
N M . on thn Itlli duy of necamber,
II
Kred
Claimant names in wltnciiea.
a. Ilurcli, Wlllla W Wootan, Edward
M Wonten. Clromo W
Jefttlea. all of
;unlzoto, N M
KM MP.TT PATTON,
c
Mov.ll-IJiÍ.IV1I
IteaUlor.
Urn co nt llo.wctl, N M

lllnnurd uf Itulienton, N. M., widow 3 imiiimmommiMiw luimniuasaaitiMiwmiiiiilviuMiiiai
Thomas L. Illnnnrd, deceased, who, on
Nnvcmlior 0, 1918. made Oris H. K.
No. 044708 for
Section 8; SU,
Boctlon U. and who on Jan, 21, 1 D lu.
Ilcil, Prop.
inado additional liomeitead entry, No,
011707. for K, Section 0 Townahlu 0 8.
:,
N M. 1'. Murldlan, ha.
IIuiiko
tiled notlco of Intention to make final
Agent for
S.ycar Proof, to eatubllih claim to
the land ahhve dencrihed, hefore Urace
M, Jonci.U. 3. Commltaloner, at Car-rltoiN. M., on the ülat day of December, 1U21.

Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Best of Accommodations To All the People, All The Time.
Table Supplied With Best The Market
Affords

-La

i

d o (bsbd a o amm a o

n

;

om
--

o o amu a o as

a

c o ama a o

mm a d a

-

WE ARK IMtOUl)
OF OUU HUE AD
and If you will ivo It a trial
we believe you'll declaro
that our pride is jtiHtlilatile.
Its beautiful crust. its splen-didl- y
toothsome flavor, and
tlio Inrne loaves for the
price will compel you to ad
mlt that nowhere elHe could
you obtain so much quality
and quantity for the money.
Will you try it?

E. H. SWEET,
Proprietor

D

CITY GARAGE

PURE FOOD BAKERY

!7i7if

Dot-rin-

C. II. I1A1NEF, Prop.

Hldff.

Carrizozo, N. M.

Dodge Cars

Claimant

wltneiset:

at

mines

Wizard

William II. fluthrle. L. O. Scott. W. J.
l.nwrmci'.Juun Murtlnet, ull of lUheii-ton- ,
K.

Storage
Batteries

M.

EMMETT 1'ATTON,
Nuv. IS.Deo. 1U.1821.

lteKliter.

Not lea for I'ubllunllun
of th Inlarlor I

"Mrnnhuiait

iar

H

lii.d

and

van"

1

Kelly-Springfie-

mu. tt
Mb

ll--

aa

wltrwam ÁIvh

Large Stock of Springs,
Axles, Shafts, Gears,
and Parts for
FORD Car

D

mi&.tbltsrsNiiJi.
m
a:

vi

mi

i

k

i'

i' p a

r piim
ilagUiar

No Sill
aid ilafaiulant randalarui 6 dr
IMjlliareby noililml that a ault in
baan
oomnierivml unuimi liar
haa
Bimn JlattJot
Court for thr Uounty nl
, Sat of Naw MailtHi. bv tha
aflo Clutlori
thatunleat alia
lo lia amarad nar annaar- Si utailltl
oil
wmte trie Jim
on.o l'llil firiM.
rXHMU llnttlli will íiaramlarril "uuin.i

U(4cv.UUi,4"n,

i

i

i

i

.

Mail Orders will receive
prompt attention.

all

i.,

CarsBought

and Sold.

t.lh,III.Uíe.Oourt.O.nty4orI.,nool,,
QuUprm, tiUliitijr, v.. cundal-1W8- .
Muito
iaOutfarraa lUrJiiduut

it

that

Touring, (Standard,)
Runabout, (Standard,)
Truck, (Pneumatic,)
Sedan,
Coupe,

FineAllStationeru
17:
J
A

i-

C

IDriting materials and Supplies,
There is nothing nicer to Use titan clear ivory-whiwriting papor with envelopes to match.
It
is distinctive and gives your letters added import
ance.
You can got this extra fine stationery in our
Drug Store and all kinds of stationery supplies fer
home, school and office.
This is the House of "Tho Careful Druggists."

CITY GARAGE
Wncffif Hell, Prop.

n

i'HOXE 36
l

ttwiuititimsiiiiiunaiiaiaiainaiuiinBnisaaiiiaio

ROLLAND BROTHERS

...

$535.20 $479.50
488.35 447.65
$605.70 561.15
891.80 796.10

824.30
728.G0
No Change 710.00
Electric Lights and Starter, $70.00 Extrn
Demountable Wheels, $25.00 Extra

Tractor,
te

Used

NOTICE FOR I'UIILICATION

yam.

h&ue

ld

Tires.

orinlailtlwn to maKa Hull
Mtblili claim to iTTr

namñ

The Ford Motor Company announces another cut,
effective September 3rd, 1021.
Following are old and new cash prices, f.o.b, Carrizozo.
Old Price New Price

Goodyear

thai (láaruá
ui yurnwio. n ai wio.
lada ItamaataaU ontry

harebr

FORD PRICES DROP

11J oil. -Above prices Include full tnnk of i;
tteady to go.
Can inukti deliveries nn short notlcu
Terms
We curry full linn uf Gnnuinu Kurd Parts nnd Auto Accessories,

Uxl.'l Battery Service Sutlmi.

Tires.

Mlchclln Tulios

Write Us

Wlie Us

Ccme end Kee Us

Western Garage, Inc.,
Carrizozo,

-

New Mexico
Z

i

Ta

ÚARMZ020 ÓUtLÓóK
SSI

PROFESSIONS

(iMwWi Prichartl

W.

u

mm

Mcrcuam

TMiiniiAlil)

.0 MHUC1IANT
A'Ptuuhiíybat-la-

lleileo

Na

Notice for PubUeSlion

-

Noucclfor Publication

llji'ártmrnt ni Un Inlciior
DI'AlllMBNTUI' tub itftltlltOlt
tfi'llVil Siatea Lamí OliRe
Onim
Unllsl SloTte
Friday, Nov. 28, "From Now On,"
nt líniwcll, iNifw Mexico,
Hud'.vi'II,
Nw Mexico.
fcatiirlnjr. dco.Wnlai ; "Hack to Nature
Out 2. 1ÍI2I.
Oct. W, l'J2l
Glrii" Comedy. Niiturday,2il. ' 'lrni.nl
litraüy K"ii thht Jamca
Notice
i
Ik
l(i,t
Notice
hcri'liy rivvii that Paul llrntloy, ni IVtimii.N. M.. Mia of Ilia
h
alind" fealurlnit Wl.l
i. IIudIIkv
,
'miIiIumi.1 20 and 27. "Madam X.
nf t.'arrlzixo, .s. M , who, on licit of ltuillvntlry,
wlm.
iS.Hiial,) fuatiiiliiK I'aullne rTletlrk. AllL'U.L Till. 1U20. niada Aililllu.nul mi Siilrinlnr IKth Íli2(l mniln Addl.
Mli-Ufeaturing
Nu
V
OITUI
Ilouimtcad cnti,
Hhk nf Pirn,"
for &t tlomil lloiiiitluail rhtiy So. (J4COC4, tur
I, Pont
Unlveriat.) Dec. 1, "Prim m SW. HWSK.rc.
Section 12. Town.
NJNWliNJ.Nfcii
l.4SJNIlSSW:
Jonea,'-- '
ffoturitiit Alice Ctlhoiin; Sec. 12, BJ.Sr.1; Section II. TownUilp liii
M. 1. Mtrl.
, l(nnRu ! ií. N.
Vltnuraph ) COMINO IV!. l,2."I OI!ll
M.
N
P.
Mvndldti, illnn, liaa film lii tuc nf intuition to
ltUi'J
WMIHKMKN" a II I O 12 HKHL IMC Inn filed notice of intfiillnn to make inakt. final 3 jenr 1'rnof, to iilntll.li
TL'HKi HPECIAL MUSIC - WATCH final a.ynar I'roof, to atatlirli claim to elnlm to Hip land ahovo ilcrlteil, bio
i.uhiinK
llllri SPACE. W. T. Sterling Prop in laiiu .anovi- upacrineil, uerrp urncf lort" Uincr M .i, i m, u.

M

Ucct-aied-

,

LuU HullJltlK

iVtimru.

THEATER

CRYSTAL

'

1

gi5ougi5

it. itA
LAW V Kit

Kitint
N. Jl.

CarrUuzo,

Phone-lr- t

-

I)H. K.

Hunk

HictmiiK

Mttito

New

Currno.o

T.

KI5LLI5Y

15.

The one big moment of
your hunting trip

FüntfSl Ulterior nod Licened Emualmer
Plume 0
Now
CnltliSio

FUANK J.

SAGKU

A fitiu

Inauranco, Notary Public
Agency liataullahed lfc2
Olilcu In KxrliHiige Hank
Oarrlroio, New Muxlco

,

ni:w mux

OKOUOKSI'KNCR

AttoiinkyatLaw
llooma 6 und 0, Exchange Hank BUI
CAKiuy.oy.o, Nkw Mexico

Kxch.mRe limit HulUIIrR
New Mcxlc.

Carrlumi

G E S
10

The

KNIUIITS OF PYTHIAS
oveuiim hi K.ol
Muota evmy Muutluy
Hull 1,11 llulhllim
Vl.lllMK 111 tji -

".

!"' HAH'

C0MI1T CIIAPTKU NO.

c

WINCHESTER

i

V

things to cat
very lowest.
the
urices at
Grocery
and
Cash
er's
Market.
All Rood

'

''J

KuKulur MfftliiK
First Thursday of
Each Mimtli.
All VIhMiik Stars Cordially In
vitod.
Mils. D. S. Donaldson, W. M.
S. F. Mli.l.KH, Secretary.
-- CAIIItl.O.O I.OIHIK No.

for

Mar. lü
Mnv 111

Air. lü

We am tho Second Oldest Hank in Lincoln ''otinty.
Wu Invite your hiisiness and acsuro you courteous
attention reiinrdle&s of its size.

22, Feb.

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
(Mcirber
CORONA

Federal liiiervo Syftem

NEW MEXICO

S. F. Mlllur.Swrutnr?
3Aiiitiy.ozo LoituK No.:t0 l.O.O.F
Carrlzozo, Now Mexico.
J. II. Farris,
--

Sec'y
meetine; nights First
and Third Tují. of each month

Johnson, "Tire Doctor"
Will attend to your wants it.
vulcauizinu;,
outline; on Gates'
Half Soles ami Tires. Also sell
Accessories. I ho I L A C h ti

1

JUST I112C151VID: A Cat
of Imrbed wiruand HOG F13NCF
IMÜCtiS nre LUWI5U. The Tits
worth Cointutn.v.
tf

People

Uest
One price to everybody.
Flour, $1.01) pur hundred weiKhl.
fjarrizow Transfer & Storage in
Sfiiupany, phone. MO.
Suvornl one and one
fij'cli Stlldehaker vuu"iis
fiefl

prices, l'ltswurth

quartet
at tedii

t'iiipap.

, FOIl SALE Corn chop.
Outs, Mill run Hrnn.
riie TlUworth Company, lnc
Gapltnn, New Mi'Mro.

CATARRHAL DKAFNESS
,&r1iAri!

Local Agents

otjfifi

-

aoc

Try Sunshine Service
carry In atock ut all times it full mid completo line of drun.
Pnlent nu'illclnott. Toilet Article of nil Htandatd Milken, Stationary, Writing Mnterlnl, School Suppllea, Perfumea, Standard
Wc

Line of ( 'IjriirM und Toliacco, KliiK'a Chocolaten,
In fact iinytliliiK to tic found In u I'lrnt-l'lus- j
Drue Store,
A Inn we curry In atncl: 11 full litis of Jo.vc.-lrnnd Wntchca
repair Clock ami Wulel ea..

,

.

We

Our work kIvch .sutisfnvtlon nnd the price is rlulit;
SONOKA IMIONtKJKAl'llS
Try Sunsliiiie Service; It Pnyu

The Sunshine Pharmacy
Capitnn,

PATTON,
r.

New Mexico

'Í

FOIl PUIILICATION

mint

Dcnuitment of the Interior
It. H. I.iind iiniee
lloawell. N. M
Oct. .II. IHll
Notice U hereby given Unit Charlie It.
Niinn, or Cnrilzor.,!, N M.. who. on .Inly
,1'lth. tlliul" OrlR. llollleHteuil entty. S't.
CIJ',7r.ir NKl Hortlcinoiinil wlio.on Ailir.
Jnd, MO made uildlllonul hd. entry, No.:
mint;
l.nta i. . l. 4. i:iNVi km wi
Hectlnn ti. Townahfp 10.8.'. Ituiigo
Hl',.
ln.1.1 Kl M I. Mcil.lli
OUll iitilh.,,
of Intention to nialie llnul 3 vimr 1'm. r
In entiilillah t'lultll tolht.lnnd llhove
M
before Ornee M lonoa
CioniiilMlonor. f'nrriaorn IN M on the
in:
llth tiny of Deceinliur
numea nawltricia a
t'h'linnnt
Alva I) llrowndeld
Arneit llynum,
KlinTl ItUKhca.lh' " of While M,,untinn,
N M
KdwInO I Inlt y of I'.inlniKo N
N'
KMMBTT PATTON
Iteglater
Jnd
Nov

Baroett FED Store

rr

Wholesale and Retail

r

'
Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
and Stove Wood
.

Carrizozo

We Carry In Stock
Bale Ties

Sulphur
Shaving Soap, Cream

Vaseline
Camphor Ice
Binder Twine
Mellins Food
Grain Bags
Lubricating Oils
Brushes and Sponges
Lime and Cement
Hot Water Bottles
Barbed Wire
Horlick s Malted Milk
Dynamite
Safety Razors
Fuse and Caps
Patent Medicines
Hog Fence
Toilet Articles
Steel Roofing
School Supplies
Composition Roofing Putman's Dyes
Carbon or High Life

,

I'atarthal
It a conitllutloiial remedy
It eitu'ed by nn tnnameit
tifafne
ot the inuroui llninK ot tbt 2uata-tijfnIn named
la
thla
tube
Tube Whan
yoU have a ruinlilliiK eound or Itnixrrei t
Ceted,
bwrip. anil when It ( entirely the
Watptu la the rnult. Unlna
can he reduced, your hearing
IIAl.t.'B
rnav h
dratrotett forever
tha
aAJAnttll MnDICINi: ael through
of the ayi;
tiiüPd.iHt h mufou-aorfc- e
t'B.,U-fWtltha tajjammaUan ant
In reitorttig normal
aillfii5 All Iirugita.
Circulara
r.'jj Chemy O0., ToUda, Ohio.

fr:

ROLLAND DRUG STORE

Prices Lowest and Service Best

Spark Plugs
Dry Batteries

have your Tiros Doctored.

Will Sell Direct
To the

Is the only medicine that will help you
AT

L

N.Ü.
vV.J. LaiiRaton,

HeRtilar

SVe

NOTICE
.

Transacts Commercial Hanking Husincss
of livery Nature

Juno 18.
10. Aim. l!l,Si')t H.Oct. If).
Nov. 12. Dec. 10-2H. 15. Lemon. W. M.,

"Digesta Kai"

M. M
Oct. II, IU1
Notice la hereliy alven Hint Alleo llrown
Oh you llomc-Mail(trick Chill
witli
orttoawell, N, Mco N. MM I who, on
Mayer a Cnah tlrocery & Mrnt Mnrket. Aocual If,
inniln Addlll'mjl
oimgi, for NINt Keatiou
MayFA KM WANIEU - I wiint lo liar J.1.NINI Itecllnii Jl.Townahlnn.H, limit
Meridian,
M
hna nied mitlw
N.
I'.
Meat from paily having farm for milo. Ulve of Intention to muko flnril
tu let ti ml ileicrlptlon O. It. Louden, to eatuhliah elulm to the hind iiteiveProof
Cha'npiilün, lllinolii,
lieforo fleglateror Receiver, U R
l.'ind Ornee, ut tloawell. N M.. on th'
nth day of December. 19.
M. V.
Claimant noinea na wllri"H
Flnley. O. y. I'lnley. Llllle MrCliinu
Soil I, Edwin I'lnley. nil of Cnrilr.oro, N
THE

OF CORONA

July

Indigestion and Rheumatism?

1,10,1 OW 03 ut Itoawell.

llogl-le-

wltnn.

Have You

nepurtirieni of ihn Interior

KMMKTT
Nov.4'Dec.1rtl,llill

M.

IOC

NOTICE KOIl I'Ulll.ICATION
H.

li

Clalmnnt

UI7M0

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK.

1!)21.
19

cations

ION

store

,t.

Now Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
KoKiihir coiiiiniini

K

ac-

U

OUDI5R OK HASTKKN STAH
Carrixn7.it, New Mexico,

Jan.

In

Kelley & Son

Carrizuzu Lodge

B. U HQUIIiH.

lio will dis-

tion, swift and sure. A favorite with experienced
hunters of deer nnd big game.
Winchester Metnllini arc accurate, powerful,
Uniform.

Atlorne-iiM.-

NOTICE OF CONTEST
t nut lor
I'lillrU HtiilM I.Qii.j iliiluu
N. ,St!
lloMI.
Conloo No HUIA
To tMttlc llrlitK" of Cnirlr.iiío. M. M.
UOIIU'Hltf.
Voil oil ticieliv liollfli,,! Hint llnvinnlitt
O. IIoIiIm, who alvi'n IIquIc. N. M ua lili
po.ionicn mlilrr, itiil. on Oil , Ivai, II .
in Ihlaonii'ii lila iluly conooorMcil
to conlnil unit
ttiv cini'
I'l'llullnn of yonr hotnciiii'ail, Herliil No.
oim;o inmln Aon. f. ivm. for all orHiwtiun
,
iiuimn io.e. N. M. f.
3. 'I(iwiillllis-M,1111(1 uiRnunu.
no ma uoiiirai
flllPin'R thnt von huvn nnvnr (BlnlilUli
or,
ontrv hnv ii"vor
buhi
ni rmioriirv
you
i
l lnii
huvo novcr
rolildl horcón
I'lililviitnl or Improved any purt or aniil
fiiiryithii' you hiivoubuiiifonoil auld laml
pan
moro
aix
iniwi
nioniiia
lor
nnti nnvu
never earned lltlo tn H(t lund
Thut
our noMeiH'n from muIiI hind wh not iluv
lo
i or
linviil orininliullons or tlin L'nlU'd Htutea
or the Niillonul Uuurd or any or Hi"
ovoml tllutea.
You urn, therefore,
further notified
thai the Mild ullmallnna will tin taken un
eonfi'Mnd, and your auld entry will lie
w II limit rurtlmr right to tie
canceled
heuid. either lief,, to lhl oniee or on
appeiil, Ifyou f.il lo tile in Ihli ottlee
twenty
iiuya uner me roi'MTII
wlllilu
pulillentlnn or thla nntlro.it ahown
lielow
yfnir mi-'eundoi onili, ;ieclfloally
to thorn
nlli nntlnnn nfl
ItapondhiR
Cnnliai, loKether with du proof thut
you huvp terved n ronv of youranawer on
the auld rontmtunt ellherln pera. in or by
rrilterecl mull.
You uliould atntn In your uiiawar the!
niitii nf tli,i tuiaf ofTte, tn wlilrli vnu
ill'l c lurw r neiii ea in im
ni to you
KM MUTT I'M TON,
IltKltter
tinto' of Drat puhlloatlon, Nov Ith.
Nov llth.
eeond
"
third
Nov Mth.
"
" fotlilh
Nov JJih.

Drimrtmt'ni of ih

shut at one hundred

--

a.7i. nunsiMvni

Nu.

ti good

the woods.
Can you depend on your rifle for quick
u i! Moil, sure fire and a Miinjjj shot?
At times like these you tiro glad your rifio
nod cartridges are vinehesters. 'I liny live up
to an emergency.
Made by nncurnte precision instruments
nnd subjected to rigid tests, Winchester firearms nuvo fail to maintain their reputation
establUhcd for over fifty years.
Winchester Model 94 Repenting Rifle Lever

Piiyalclun unil SurRfon
Jlllcu llooiim at tins llramiin IlulldltiK
PlionoDO.
Atainoirordo Ave.

LOP

buck

yard. In an instant with a leap
appear

I'. M. SHAV.5K, M. I).

CAititr.(.o

Jfitu-"-

Carrliozo, N
WANTED TO Tit ADR -- flood 12 room
Iteuldunce near Ctrrltoro for Land
Inquire at the Outlook office.

HulldliiK

"

i oinllnVlon.ir,
nt ionrr. nt CHriu..io. N M.. on Nov.
on .Nov, Mi, 1921,
30, 1921.
Ali'V-undCliiliiinnl tmiiii-- n
ItncMt, A. D.
minion nt
Iti-llW. Adaiim, William M
llrownfUtd. of White Mountiiln. N. M ,
I'M win (), Kinloy.all llirno of ('Hriif.,,1..
Edninti Flnl)', ot Cutilioto, N'. M.,
N. M
Will Ed llurila, of Wlolv Imnca W Kotilimon, of l'arvn,, H.M.,
Mountain, ,N. ,M.
N. M,
llcrlicrtM. ltc,M. nf I'atauiif,
iÍMMiri-- r i'ATrnN.
KMMirrr I'ArrnM,
Ocl.2S,Nriv 26, '21.
Ilci.litur,
IteRloter. Oct. 28.Nov.2t lt21.
M,

IILANI2Y, Dentist

15.

.

-
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Why Don't Those Hens Lay?
Wo have

tho feed that will do the

buslm-s- s

..

We sell Flour, Com, Chops, Mcnl.
'

Hrnn, Shorts.
A

n

full line of l'urenri'Mill

liny,
......

Feeds,

Phone 140

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.
3c:

WW

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

MONI5Y IN HAND

means ability to emhrnco opportunities to make more. There
are two ways of having money,
hut they must act In concert.
The first Is to earn, the second
Is to save.
An account with (his
hank will tnnble you to save
from your eatings fiui to acquire
the money to meet o p p o

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZOZO,
"JlANK WITH US

N; M.
GUÓW WÍTÍI US'

CAItltlZOZO

rOREION
rtve hniiillfd nallie

NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
CAUGHT rnOM THI?NETWOnK OF
WinEB ROUND AnOUT
THE WORLD.

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOn DUBY
PEOPLE.
, i
i.,
I

flaalM 1

Xtttfiftt

tti "!

SeM-l-

.

I

WESTERN
iMitnrd

Cniild)-- ,
Jr., rj, weul
through amoke nuil flamea nuil brought
lo snfeily Ids
Inter, Miiry,
who imik alone III mi iiiicr room lien
I ho fnttilly homo look fire In Sun I'riin-cisc-

Slew Mnllh. Austrian, niui die for
Mu"
Inylng nt Miirco Ijiii. ii fellow
cntililryiiinn, nenr Hall Ijiko I'll, Aug

R, Itlll), llio Hlnle Kiiprciui! Tiuirt held.
The derision nf Hi) lower court win affirmed.
Mnry Wllllnm, negro itninnn, wild In
ha tlio oldeat negree In Tcxim, died nl
Nnn Antonio, nged 112 jeni. She hud
lived In Texn
fnity .tour, coming
from Loulalnna, where for iniiiiy jour
the wna n Inte.
Corncob, llddcn li.v hla owner, I. Jar-ti- e
nf Kdmnutnii, Alhcrln, kt n new
world record fur the high jump liy
honcfi under M.2 lir.ndu IiIkIi nl Hip
horso idioiv nt I'ortlnnd, Ore., lopping
111
bnr nt sir feet two luchen. The
Tank, former holder of tlm record,
dropiied out Willi the bar ut flvo feet

It I iiili'S.

Mlsi I.ury Klvhhln, denn of women
t the Unltcrslly of Cnllfornln, will direct rctlvlllc.i of denn of women of
western col legón for tho coming yenr
aa tho result of elertlon of officers nt
Ilerkcloy. Women atudmits of weiterit
colleges,

also In aeailop,

iiiljourned

i

ecfidiifijiei ntiif
officers were IfiáMnrreil hf iffirds, sift
er oeeiiinHoii of the tmvn of nujlmlak,
srronllng In u illftpnttlt from Allnlin-had- .
Ilrltltli liidlti.
Vital il'Arnr. a Totiloiir. iiewspilpur-mnn- ,
coierlng Hie Ijunlru trial ut
left the iiiurt room, telling his
comrades iliai ihe cuno wns driving
Id in emsy.
lie went to His hotel and
killed III in ! f llh n revoher.
A lutiilier of Hie lliivxlnn sorlal revolutionary purl) fired two shot, nt
Foreign .Mllilater Ti hllelierlii,
hu van
in hi icrcpiliiii roiiiii ni i In' Kremlin
Musiow,
In
in iiiiiheiiitc dispatches.' Itoili linl mUm-il- .
The n- snllntit mid II.iini
mhers of Hie .Meii- sliellk pnrly ele iinrili'd,
rmuiols .liiiiiifiii-il- , living at Dijon,
I'liniie. linn lint one holiliy In life. Il
e
Is Hint of killing ilpers nioiiiid his
timn. A receñí fifteen ilnys bag
."hVI,
I
lotnleil
nnd III rn seam .Inlilllill'll
tins necoiinleil for uioic iliiiu L'H.fHKl
Vlpcts nee foiinil old) In ceiitral
and Miiilhein I'miii-ii- , hot are extreme
ly dangerous In ihom regions,
While n religious ecrcuiiiii was in
piiigress nt Ihe tliitidaliipe enlhedrnl,
Mexico I'll,!, it liotuli wiin evplodeil on
the aliar lielow the Image nt the (Iliad-nllip- i'
virgin. There Here no
tluiiigh Ihe ihiinli uiih i iim iliil. ifud
r
no serious ilnninge was done. The
of Ihe oulrnge uiik niresleil, the
police silling lilui frniii being lyiiihed.
.lapiin'M
goiernuieiiliil
hudget for
next .vrar, as unofficially reported,
curries mi expenditure
of
yen, being a decieiiNo of
1V'0.(Xio,(NK)
from Insl year's budget.
The nnvnl esllmnle, said to limo been
decided by Ihe budget rniuicll, curries
(if llhllllt HII.IKKI.IHKI yiMI.
II 'll'llllCllllll
The in my eiHiiinles shimeil n reilile-llnor nboiit 10,00(l,0il.
Illlportmil docilliielils
were sel?.eil
and mlllloun of llomiiiioft rubles with
eonsldeinblu I'lenrli mid llrlllsb moil-owero discovered nt ('oiinlmillnople
by Interallied pollen In u raid on Ihe
office of Hie Hussion trnilo mission in
Constantinople.
The police hauled
down n huge red flag which the Hotshot 1st representantes
hid raised
over their lieiiiliiuirlers In celebrulloti
of Ilm fourth niuih
of ihe smlei
revolution,

nttvr selecting tho Unlterally of Ulnli
for next yenr'n meeting.
GENERAL
I). 0, Jnclillng, mnnnglng dliector of
I'rostileut lliirillug bus signed tlm
the Utnh Copper Company, who In nlao good rnnds bill, carrying no iiiproprln-Hotienvlly lulerexled
In other mining
nf $7o,0(O,iiil Mr riunl building,
properties In the Weft, declared Hint mid $in,(XX),0U0 for forest ry projei'ls.
estimate Hindu liy liln Indlcnted Hint
MlK. I.ydil Soulhnrd was seuienred
tlm resumption of he produi'llon of to serve from ten
.tears in life In Ihn
rnppcr would begin next prlng,
t Idaho
stnto
for the murder of
to (ho comuiinptlnn
on iih Kdwiird 1'. Meyer, her fourlh
Inrgo n nenio nn wllhln recent mouths.
filio tvns cnutlctcd aHer a trial lasting
Clubbing Sheriff (leorgo K. llus-e- ll
several weeks. The court liiipood tho
Into Insensibility Willi n plcco of K" ii hi x in ii
penally under Hie Idaho
pipe, nix pilKiinerii
from tint Inns. Attorneys
niunty Jnll nt Kurt Dodge, In. Hherlff
Charles Wllllsnii, is jeiu old, n high
Dnsnctt lind entered tlm Jnll to bring school student, wits found hunting In
Hie prisoners exlrn lilnnkels
which ido bnlli mum nt his home by Ids
they luid rcqticntcil n Ihn result of n mother, Wllllsou, (din told police, bad
oudileu drop In tempcmlure. Ilnssctt gone In lliu bathroom Iwo hours before
wna mrlously hurt, hut Ih
to to hnthe. The boy Is tho third Chicarecover.
go school student who has committed
Hipólito VIII, lirother of Krnnrtsco suicido by hanging In recent weeks.
Vllln, formar tin mitt lender of Mexico,
At WnlPllnwil, Mnss., Is being built
entd Hint ho hnd Id two chlldrcii,
a slxteeii-lnrhowltr.er tihlcli will
riulnn, O, nuil Alilon, 4, whom lili
In n complete circle,, fires nt n
wife,
Miihel Rllvn, uccused Mm depression of 7 degrees lo n HVdegreo
former
of kidnaping, In n privóte school on Ida elevation, nnd Is fired by compressed
rnncli nt Torreón, Hint ho Intended In nlr. Tho rlflu weighs seventy-eigh- t
lito them it good edurntlou mid then tons, shoots twcniy-clgli- t
miles, lining
relemo them mid permit them to re- shells weighing 2,1110 pounds. The gun
turn to their mother If they
die Is thlrty-flvlong
Hie totitl
mid
feet
aired.
weight of gun carriage and nil Is ''i!,-UWASHINGTON
pounds. This Is Hie first gnu ot
Kugeno V. Debt, Socialist
lender, lis kind lu the country, nnd Is built for
I

nub-Jcc-

I

Mil-rl-

o

r
now nerving n
term nt Atlnn-iprison for obstructing the drnft,
miy walk tho afreets n freo mnu on
Thanksgiving day, IhrouKh the President's oxccutlvo clemeney, It ttn.
lenmeil In nn nulhorltiitlvo qwtrter.
Machinist'
Mato Collón win killed
mid Meuls. Rleadlm Aker mu! O. I).
Bpnuldlng wero .evorely Injured when
eenplnno No, .',100, from tho nnvnl nlr
Mntlon, l'ensncoln, Kin., went lulo n
(nil spin nt nu nltltudo nf 1,000 feet
it lid crashed oft Itnrriinrin llench.
now
Tho
battleship Colorado,
launched Inst fprluf( with Mrn. Max
Melvltls of Denver, ilnughter of Senn-to- r
Nlcliolaoii, ns lis ppousor, Is doomed
to destruction If Ilm American proposal as outlined by Kecrelnry Iluglics In
his nddress nt tho opening of Hie disarmament confercncA should he am red
to liy the other powers,
Artnnment delegnles have cut tho red
Inpo of diplomacy In win regard in
Irftbt. They will dispense with the "for
mal mid offlclnl rail," long n snrtxil In
Mltulloti. Hnmoliody flrnroil nut Hint
it nil tlm dlplnmnts mid nttnehes and
mltlsoiH wero nil In cull on one nnntli
rr In formnl fintldon It would uae mi
moro Hum 40,00(1 cnlllug rnrds.
AmerlcH'ii unknown soldier received
the Inst congrcMlnunl mednt of honor
nnd Hie lint dlsllnguhlieii service
erotH lililí chii Im liestowed fur iledls
performed In tho war, Hie, War
nuiimuued. The net of Con-grerniilhorltlng tho l'retldvnt to
tusko these nnnrds, as well na to
the distinguished serviré inednl
It wn explHtue.)
Presctllied III eff'-et- ,
thai the Hwnnls must lie nisde within
lllree enrs ufler Hie net Justlfjlng the
IwnrtL 'Hie lime limit luis expired.
A btll flppropilniitig
$2.W,ooo i
h
tfeti tn refunding lnes In l.lherir
LtTait suhserlliers througir fullure of
ilt linnks lit which ihey had placed
JMtllill iiyments has licen passed by
tlid lmii nnd sent to the Semite. Tho
hriul& wero located In l'eiisjlvouln,
CSillfornla, Ohio. Mlnnesnin and .North

IKktita.

Siioot to kill, deliver tho mall or die
fa tfie nltempt, were tha litoral distrito
tais uhltli Kecrelnry of tho Nnvy
nt$tf sent tn l,0oi) marines who loft
ülUiiHfo for Hie Job of guarding the
tKnfftr
Slfiles inall.

const defense.
Commoilore

Kllswortli Price llert-bolcomiumidmit
of the
1'nlled Hlntes Const Oiuird, died In
New York nt tho ngo ot fiS. Ill I8IW he
recelvud u gold medal and Ilm thanks
of Congress for heroism In snvlng tho
lives of IMS) Amerlcmi snllors froren lu
nn n fleet nt whaler ut Point Harrow.
To accomplish this feul, he led u pnrly
ot three l.TWl miles oveihind In Hie
frozen Arctic country,
lie retlied ns
coast guard commandant lu mid.
Wishing one and all n happy New
a
Year, .the Western miniéis beg to
Hint tho prlco of iiinmsl goods of
ever.t description will bo nhniply
nboiit .Inn. 1 perhaps an inrr-ng- e
of '.tl per cent. The mimeix In
convention In Chlcngo say the pack
this .tear, principally of beans, paus,
corn, tomatoes, fruits mid iwluioii. III
Im nboiit T,000,(MHI eimes short
Ulg Tlm Murphy, union lender, Corni
er stnte reprosetiliitlve nnd an alleged
gunman, was found guilty lu Chicago
by n Jury lu .ludge Keiiesnw M Uní-illcourt of plotting the KlliU.OOO mull
lohU'ij nt Dctuhoiii station laxt Anrll.
Vlnrenui
t'nsuinun,
union presblent
nnd (irolego of Murphy: Kduanl llrl-rualleged dilver of Hie bandit's
ear, mid Paul Volmill nlso were

retired

doienior

IsTliouina I?. I'muphcll
sued a proclnuiiillon of emergency,
tho board uf illrectors of
,p,7-V- I
stnto Institutions to xH-tn- t
in
repairing damage done to the cnpllo'
building utid grounds by the Cut o
creek flood, Putties Interested In Ihe
control of Cave creek mat In the governor's nfticn and agreed In steps to
bo tnkcu to fret rut futuro floods slm-lllIn that of Inst August.
William Hayes whs sentenced at
Ininloii, Mo., to be hung for complicity lu the murder nt llereulnnmim Inst
Feb. 1X1 of Andrew Deck, federal prohibition Investigator. The Jury deliberated iHiiily two boiiri, Huyes Is the
fourth man to bo given tlm dentil penally for the murder ut Deck. Otto and
Jess Thomas nro yet In be tried.
Tho new electrically driven const
guard cutter Tnmpn, replacing n vessel
ot the same iinme, torpedoed nnd sunk
during the war. wni ded enlnl in tha
aerrlre of saving life ami property nt
sea.

Southwest News
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CHINA DEMANDS

"BILL OF RIGHTS"

From All Over

-

THE FAR EASTERN
QUESTION
DMOUQHT TO ATTENTION OF
ARMAMENT CONFERENCE.

Srtllif.)

John T. Hughes, I", pioneer, foruer
piihlhdifi' or Ihe Altitona Dully Hlnr
muí one of ihe nnml proinluciii crlml
mil limjim In ArlMiiia, died m III"
home lu Tiichiiii after n long llllio.
The geiieml uiilvelslly
exlenstcn
..oik foi the yesr llrJI-'.'- J I being
elniiliragcil. Tin) U'oiii.iii' Club
of Cu a tirando, Arlx... has arranged
for a seden of
lectures (luring Ihe
.tear.
,
Challes Clay, tibn for Hie past five
.tears has been III charge of. Hie hotel
nl .lemer., X. .11.. it ill rtuii HiIm mouth
on the erection or ii new sr.u.iKSi huM
which will ho supplied wllb hot mid
old fuller illnvl from the prlugH.
The September lecoril of the lllo- logical Surtey oí New Mexico, acconU
Ulg lo ri'iHirii. reeelted III Alhllilier'
liie. Is iniiile up of two pri'ilnlory bear,
n
oven ivoltiH, six mountain linns,
i lijóle
and eleven hob cals.
Iloj, N. M Is lo call anolher elee-ilin- i
In tole on bonds for Hie com
pleting of Ihe new m'IiimpI ioiic. The
new hullilliig has been started, but
inore money will be needed In flllUll
'lie work iiccordliig lo ll
rlglual
plans.
Iteporis or Ihe ciiuli'iicliirs or Ijh
tgu, X. Al show Hint them me now
itii-- t l i i
iimlei'
at the prcNciil
lime lweiil;-lhleIioiioh mid seteral
bului"i blocks. The lulul iiiuoiuit ot
biilbllllg III llio illy Is estlmuli'il lit
1,1 SKI.
Oil'
'Ihe coiiiraclor who
creeling ihn
new mhool building at Ties Piedras,
mu Hi or Tans. N, M.. reporls that the
'l
coiieiele work oil Ihe building Is
mid Hull Hie new school will
be luiiieil nter lo llio boanl nboiit the
oT Ib'ceiubei'.
.Miii'le.uiiia
talley runic to the
lioiil Hie pal week III the errort .In
secure a rail oulbl frolirl'imiiliigtou,
Sen-ni- l
elilhus-bisllK. .M
to Ihe Miiiih.
ineetlllgM
were held ami I lie
bind ulcacilpHons now total over
mid there Is sllll about slly
dii.is 10 iiil-- r the balance of fl.'lKKI.IKM),
Seclelury tie hi llliellu of Ihe Mexican li'ciiKiiry depiirlnieiil, Issueil 11 de-e- l
rr uhiiiMiliig the dill) 011 cuttle mid
homo I1t1p.1t iiil lulo .Mc.vlrn, nceold- llig to dlipiltches
lied ill Nogales,
Arlx. Secieiarj ile la llueriii was
in have Mild: "I lake Ihls
step to eitebfe .IIcnIciiii ranchers In
tock up with the hcil calilo nhliiln-llhle.Tho AlbiiiueiiUe nfrhv of the I'. S.
forest
ervlce aliuoiiiices the promotion of .1. II. (Hr.cr or ltoosevell. Arlx.,
lu forest hiiperilmii' of tlm Apache
fiirel, wllb heaiiiliirlers 111
Sprlngertlllc, Ally. Mr. Sixer Is not
hew either tn Hie service or lo tho
Apache foret, on which he was at
one lime ruliger and later deputy supervisor,
Arizona's College or Agrlciillure Is
uniting.
The iiiteiulmico Is largor
Hum eier berore.
Kxteiislou work Is
reaching more ptoplo In Ihe stale Hum
at 1111.1 pi in Ions lime. Tho agricultural cvporlinciii Malino Is heller organised fur efrccHto rcKcarcb Hum
eter berore. Theso fuel furnlxli
for making 11 few comparisons
.
of public In
.1.
A. Tiillmi, lcircciiliitltc of Hie
Soiilbweiii l.uiubei' i'iiiiiiaii) or
X. .11., Iiiin Jusi couipletcd a
.',MXI
mile trip ihiinigb New Mexico
mid Arliiimi ami slnles Hun the copper mines In all ! t IiHih of Hie mili-tte- l
will Mum be In operation
Mr,
I'll 11 111 thinks Hint most or the mines
will be miming In (he noi six mouths
and mini' of tbeiii befóle that Hum.
The 'Ilición chapter nf Ihe Hillary
Club bus upplopi lated the hiiiii of
fl.lHHl 10
a loan riunl for Ihe
purpitnc or helping some worlhy slu
drills or the rnlicrslty of Arlmuiii 011
recoiuuieuibillou of the kIihIoiii hmus
ami siliobirhlp
innuiilllee.
.MI. llUIr Tnle, ulule supei luleiul'
rut of imbllc lusirucHon or Arlrouu,
nuiioiiiiced Hun
hud apportioned
stale -- rliiiiil liuiils tiHMi u ihn conn-lor ihe iaie. She uld the apportionment bad been mudo lu advance
or ihe usual time, which In In .lull
Uiir.t, fur ihe hcuelll or comiile
uheie
funds hate licrn exluiusieij ami where
It has been nccesi.iii-war-mnlleglxier
hi
Tin- Aelb'iilluriil
Science
Club,
beinled b.i I.
,
lentbnl, recently urganlxi'd at Ijis Cruces,
,M
to
hilng ihe i'arincr uf liona Ana umii-lInto
loucli with tho New
Mexico Agrlciilliiinl College's experl-incn- l
station and extension sen lee, It
planning 11 nerlea of lectures on timely ilgrlciilliirul
piohhuils
n M, ,(.v.
ereii oler wireless telephone by ,.x.
petts connected with experiment
locutii! within Hie rnilliis of the
l.as Cruces apparatus.
A foiiunlttfc
of fifteen has been
,
foimeil III Ibmlt II, N. M
,iUt III
the marketing of Hip livestock uf the
valley
A big meeting will be held
nion when all the Hi clock men ,,f
the talley will attend uud ratify Hie
t'liliililllleo nnd asxlt lu tho future
plans uf ihe orgniiUntluii.
Clllreim ot (lullup, N. M
mvu
piedad nter HMN) to the fund for
llio new railroad which Is tn run lulu
that clly from the San Juan valley,
Tim drive 11ns lu chnrgo nf Ihe
Club and Hie haluiiee nf tlm
.',7X1 will be raised soon.

;.

POLITICAL FREEDOM
JAPS FAVOR PART OF PROPOSAL)
WILL REQUEST STUDY ON
SOME POINTS.

CALUMET

Vfi'rrr Ti .', Ffitk,l
The Wiisblllgloii
turned In coiisblernlloii or I'ar
)ileru iuclhms tilth nliim-- t the
Milne uioiiiclitum Willi ttbbh It tinkled
iMnina

Wilslilligtoll.- -

II wits the Chinese
naval ariiiamcnls.
delégales tthn led Ihe way this time.
Ill Ihe rouimlltee of nine, at which nil
nallnns piirllclpiitliig were represented,
they produced 11 basis for dlriisiMi
tlhlcb 1'cprci.elils Ihelr tletvs,
pen sympathy or Ihe United
Tl
Stales with Ihelr (million was at once
numlfcd. Itilll-- li supported II lu iiuiny
lei.pi''els. The ponlllous or Ihe nlhoM
weie not so clearly derilied, iillboilgil
inembers or Ilm .liipulicsc delegntlou
have glteu expression or upproval, In
pm-- l nl lensl, or China's "bill or rights."
In brief, China wnlils guarantee for
1' till i In
Integrity nuil pollllciit and
s
ndiuliilslriitlte ludcii'Uieiiee; she
open
the
door ror nil lu all purls
of the coiiiiir) : she wauls all spheres
of Influence rcllnipilshcil : he wants no
IreatlcN made nfreellng her wllholit being consulted.
The mil cvlrlil or Clilliil's posllloii
Is miirh liroiiiler limn this, bill these
are the essentials. The last feature
may be eoimlrueil ui nrfectlug (he
ulllauce, iillhoiigh Ilm
llrlllsb Inke the opposite view.
Tho Chinese minister rend tho fol-

Calumet possesses the farthest-reachin- g

baking powder economy. It is

the most economical leavening agent It saves
in more ways and makes more important sav
ings than most other baking powders.
You save when you buy it. The price i
moderate it leaves you money over the cost of
brands for purchase of other articles.
high-price-

d

Costs but little more than cheap powders
valuable in quality.

You save when you use it. Possesses
more than the ordinary raising force you use
only taifas much as is ordinarily required..
You save materials it is used ivilli. Calumet

never fails with any kind of recipe or with any
kind of flour always produces perfectly raised, delicious bakings.
You'll notice a great difftrtmt when you tut Calumet.
Calumet produces light, sweet, wholesome, flaky bak-ins- s.
You will notice with some of the cheaper
brands the baking3 are soggy, heavy, dark in color,
and sometimes have a bitter taste.

Uud hv

lowing statement:

1111

11

in the world's

largest and finest

baking powder
plants.

111

11

IpaHIni

chefs and domestic scientists, and
by more house
wives than any
other brand. Made

or

In view
the fnct Hint China
Impirelnnt
must uecessnrlly piny
part In tho dellbeintlnu of this cou-r- c
re ce tvllh roreionro to tho political situation In tho Car, Kust, the
Chinese delegation linn thought It
proper Hint llicy should tako the
first po.islhln opportunity tu lato
general principles, which, In
cim t a
Ihelr ii pi 011 should guide, tho conference lu tho diiloruiliiiilloun which
It Is tn make.
Certain or llio specific applications
uf tho principles which II Is expected
that tha conferoAro will miikn It l
our Intention Inter to bring forward
but nt tho present time It Is deemed
sufficient simply tn proposo the

far mors

,

l.

The Law Says 16 oz. to a Found

lu formulating
theso principles,
A pound can of Calumet contains full 16 oz.
the purpose, has been kept steadily
lu view uf obtaining rules lu accordSome baking powders come in 12 oz. cans
ance with which existing and possible
instead of 16 oz. cans. Be sure you get a pound
futuro political auiL economic probwhen you want it.
lems In tho l'ar Knst uud tho Pacific
may bo most Justly settled with duo
rights
regard tn tho
and legitimate
U might be well, while correcting our
Don't full lo lay up something for
Intnrostx ut all tho powers concerned. disobedient
olTHprlng,
to leiiiember
tho rainy day, If It'H imllilug moro
Thus It Iiuh been sought to harmon- Hint no did not dlo young.
Hum tho borrowed umbrella.
ize tho particular Interests of China
with the general Interests nt nil (be
world.
"Oh, you can never fool my Ma,
1 know jutl what tlie'U
Pershing Kisses "War Mother."
lay,
Philadelphia (leneinl
Pershing,
That that's aa much like Faultiest SUrc&
upon being Introduced tn Mrs. AmoA night-tim- e
is Ilk day."
MrCuddcn,
lla lliiuiia
llrltlsh war
mother, ut tho haun,ilet tn Miushat
Koch, complimented Mrs. McCudden
upon her visit tu Amollen and then
leaned forward nnd kissed her "Your
visit lo Ainoilra will do much to
erealo a friendly spirit between
nud America," ho said, and then
ho kissed tho Kngllsli woman who
sent linee sons Into tho llrlllsli army
none ut whom returned.
I

I

mm

Kng-lau-

Miners Qet Rsller.
UushliiKlnii.- - Tho House passed by
11
tote ut 177 lu Id" 11 bill prnthllug
for financial relief to nit urn ami op
eruloi-- of mines ami milling properlles
stimulated by Ihe government during
Hie war to maximum production
The
sudden lerinlmillon of Hie war left 11
number of small and high cost properties prepared for production, but with
no deinaiiil from Hut government for
Hie ores or minerals,
claims lime
been presented h these miners for re
by
Ihn got eminent, and the House
lief
bill provides for the sharing of hiss
sustained by Ihe miners.
Labor Insists Qtrmany Pay.
Ilerlln derniitn
unions
trade
served a virtual ultimatum upon thi
government to limine teparatloui
payments .to the allies. The unions
demanded government confiscation
of 2G per rent nt nil stock shares In
private hands, socialisation ot tha
minea, reorganization of railway traffic, lestrietlon ot Importa tn bar
necessities, lieuvy taxation of exports
and bourse pioflU and government
control nf private monopolies.
Bandit Clots Back To Prjsen.
Phoenix. Arlx- - Hoy (lordlier, who
wax iiipliited by Hermán p. Indar-lied. 11 mull cieik, In 11 mall cur nt
llio Atchison. Tnpeka & Sunlit Ko mil-tvnsliitlun hero will not he tried for
Ilm iitlempt tn rob that car, but wna
.uit In l.cavcnworlh, Km
tn finish serving sentences
which
weru
banging over I1I111 when ho escaped
from tlm federal prison nt McNeil's
Islnhd, Wusli,, nu September S, according
In Thomas l'lynn, United
MtAi district attorney.

STERN CANADA
WE
iWIiTTV kndrfPmsperifyel.
rbeflu j to

home inkers trrtLr.!t!s that cannot
wcurtd ilKWhf re. The tnouatndt ot f irmtrs
(rpm lh United Stilts who litve srerpttd Canada's icnerouarfer lo settl on FREE homealcada
orburtarmlandlnlierprorlnrei hare been well
repaid by bounlllul crops. There Is still arall.
able on caay terms

Ferllli Land al $15 le $30 an Ar

land similar to that which I drouth manr ara
haa yielded from 20 to4n liuehelaaiwIiMt

to tha acre-oa-is,
bailey and flea tlia In great
abundance, while rule in a bo rsa,cattt,ficcp
and hogs Is equally preciable. llondirdWiaim.
era in western Canada have laixd crnpe In a
alnale season worth mora than the whole coat ol
their land. With auch aucceu comea proeperlir,
Independence, good homes and all the comforts
and conveniences which make lite worth living,

ardent, Poultry, Dairying

Farm

are sources of Income aecond only to iriln
growing and atocle raialnr. Anisetree cl.
male, good nelehbora-criurcheschools,
aood maikete, railroad facilities, rural tele- ihone. eve.
r IUulnlt lllft.ttr..
4wriMll f ferai
aid btltCt IMmMt.
nilnay letae, ala., wilu

M.

Au

trtiti

teist

V. BENNETT
4, Baa BlJf.. Cauha, Ntk.

Aetaealaeal

aajeel, Oaatt. ee ImantatellM
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Geleilall), Dfiilnl4iet Cantee

What to Take for

CONSTIPATION

Take a sood dose of Carter's Little Liver Filte
then take 2 or 3 for a few nights af ter.They
cleanse your system of all waste matter and
RtgalaM
Bewk. Mild as easy to
take as sugar. Ctnaim tut

Yc

nttinsiZ&gc

Small PilL Small Dose. Small Price.

"S3""

SEVEN

ÜFFERED

7

The prlntlprfl

by taking
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound

HareMireod, W. V. "For seven long
ara 1 suffered from a fomala troubla
tnd Inflammation to
I wu not ible
I to do mr housework.
I consulted severs!

tht

i

uwñ..'

to

non

ríto

me

ireuer, i read in a
per about i.ydla

!. Pinkham'a
Vero- table Compound ao
I decided to try It,
I and before the flrat
bottle waa cono I
found meat relief ao
continued uslnir It until I had taken
Iglit bottlea. Now I am very well and
an do my own homework. I can gladly
commend Lydia li I'inkham'a medicina
Mra. Uertiia
o auffering women."
.1EI1INO, It. F. V., Ilavenawood.W. Va.
The ordinary day of most houaewlvea
i a ceaseless iresamin oi warning,
poking, cleaning, mending, sweeping,
lusting and caring for little one. How
nuch harder the tasks when aomo
of the system cauaea head
patna
ichea, backachea, bearlnc-dow- n
md nervouanea. Every such woman
ihould profit by Mra. Llerlng'a experl-me- e,
ltemember this, for orer forty
reara Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetablo
Compound haa been restoring health.

3

BETTER
DEAD
Life Is n burden when the body
is racked with pain. Everything
worries and the victim becomes
despondent and downhearted. To
brinz back the sunshine take

The Nsdonsl Remedy of Holland for over
JOO yian; it la an tntmy of all pains resulting from kidney, llvtr anJ uric acid
troubles. All druggists, tbrss sins.
LssU let Ike Mm Cold MeUl
avery boa

w,

a. miL

ooiiptMT,

BLEND OF COLORS

y

Dcllrjhtful Shadings Features

e IralUtUa

Suits of Plain 8klrta and
Portion
Orsss and Cap
Combinations.
Sllp-O-

Spud Murphy's Girl.

up to her to bust nut the family album."
The Lentherneok.

BOS'vHEE'S SYRUP

cough keeps the delicate mucous memd
brane of the throftt nod lungs in a
condition, which Iloschco's Hyrup
gently and quickly soothes and heals.
For this reason It has been a favorite
household remedy for colds, coughs,
bronchitis
nnd especially for lung
troubles In millions of homes all over
Iho world for the last flfty-flf- o
years,
enabling the patient to obtain a good
night's rest, freo from coughing, with
eusy expectoration
In tho morning.
You can buy Iloschee's Hyrup wherever
medicines urn sold. Advertisement

OF HENNA DUVETYN

was entlng steak,
"1'npn, what Is steak? Where does
'rom J"
Tlmt was un easy one for pnfiri,
anil he prnmptly responded :
"From cows, non."
Hut he wu not prepared for Iho
m.'jt one:
our
"From
two ron a,
inpnV
Indianapolis Sewn,

kidded tho boatmen, nnd even ncccptcd
a llttlo guaranteed hootch.
It was very lato when lie wended
his way homeward.
Then ho hail words with Ids wife
about cuino alleged pork chops he
found on Iho supper table. Louisville
('ourler-Jntirnn-

First "Wialhar Man."

An Fngllslitiinn.

narrow band trims of burnt nrnngr.
r
stylo
sweaters In slip-ot'lalii-coto-

NEW BELTS FASTEN AT SIDE
Decoration Sold In Parla Shops
Narrow) One Made by tha
Dressmakar la Wide.

1

la

lloth red mid orange nre Introduced
tho sepnrutn tunics that Purls is
showing, hut Jenny iisoh splashing
In

1

brocades, such ns worn worn by tho
men of old Porslu. When the tunic
Is tint ton long, It Is fastened to the
skirt nt tho hip, ami pulled In lo tho
smallest
possible! by u
dimensions
girdle.
The public1 mny think that
Ihesu girdles nro ntter the manner of
thosn sold In our shops, nlsu In tho
famous (lalerles Lafayette over In Paris
Is
packed
whlrh
with Americans
spending their surplus, money, Hut If
tho public thinks after
n fiislitmt. It
Ih wrong. Tho belts soul In the shops
aro tinriiiw. nnd tho ones t.scd by tho
dressmnkers nrn wide. They fusion
at tho side, by Iho wny, nnd linvo pen.
dnnts of metal or beads In somo canes
Thu sash which ties at the sido Is utterly out of fashion.

dlrdlti.

Ult dies of nit sorts may he had to
ndd l'i afternoon mid evening gowns.
Homo of them are mudo of segments
of metal and others of nomo rompes!.
Hon like celluloid held together with
metal rings. Homo nro of Jade mid
silver. Homo nro of strands of bends.
Homo are of Jet. There nro nil kinds,
mid for the most part they nre very
good looking and well worth hating
ns a Mulshing detail of a new frock.

Fruncí Onlton. was
Make Your Own Opportunists.
the first real weather man. Onlton
When you feel the- fancied greater was n cousin of Charles Darwin. lie
oiportttnltie of other Melds tugging was born In Fngland In 18'.' I. Whether
at j our ateuvo Jntt hold n Mlort
n
he wns really nblo to forecast rain
with yourself ninl remember
ntid Miiiíhluc with moro ucciirucy than
that It's tlio muu ii ml not tho lino which his successors Is nn open question;
achieves success,
You will then dehut It Is certain that ho was the first
ride Hint there la nothing better than to attempt tho charting, nn a large
the work you nro doing it rid tlmt you scale, of tho progress of the elements
Tha Use of Fringe.
make your own opportunities by the of weather. Tho methods devised by
I'ven
skirts nro not exempt
spirit jou put Into your tusk every him, In modified form, jro used to this
Tim la a winsome street costume from fringe, pongee nnd sport silk
day of the year. Selected.
day.
of henna duvatyn and black illk, ones having pointed or straight hand
girdled with bronae beads,
of It In M If color.

"Well," said Mr. Collared Itulcher
lllrd, who waa living In the son, "I
think we should
hnve a lllrd
Kvwspnpcr
nnd
report nil the Import s n t society
otents which happen In the un.
"I've heard peo-pt- o
who've como
lo Iho zoo, miking nb nut the
news they have
rend in Hie newspapers,
how so
mid so was married, mid how a
new little glr
nt stirli and
suclt a house.
"Who Would
"It seems I mo
we should hate
Writer
something of tho
sort hern with news about the zoo.
"Ah," said Mr. Cassownry. "hut who
would write the netvjl"
"No one need wrlto it," suld Mr.
Collared Itntcher lllrd, "for wo will
not einctly copy the propio with our
newspaper,
Wa will hnve something
a llttlo different.
"We will recito our news Instead of
writing it or printing It. As wu can't
write, mid ns wo enn't print, It would
ho better Hint way."
"I see, I see," said Mr. Cassowary.
"Your Idea Is very good, vrry good,
Indeed."
"And," sold Mr. I'nllured Ilutclier
lllrd, "we can each tell whatever
news we have to tell, Just as we would
write It or print It If we could write or
print.
"We can each spenk In turn, and
we can call our newspaper 'Tho lllrds'
Paper. or wo could cull It '.Nature
Happenings In Our Town,' or wu could
cull It, 'llvents of Importance to Those
They Concern.'
"Wo oven might call our paper, 'Tho
Hoclety I'npcr of Hip lllrds, n Taper
Tolling of the Society Notes of Inter- mm iiiiHriunrr
in me inrtl
World,' "
"flood Idea," said the Cassowary.
"Then, Instead of writing our news wo
will rncli speak n piece of news or a
society note In turn."
"And wo might like lo glie you a
little not lit'," said Mr. Sparrow, who
was outside of the Collared Ilutcher
Hint's cage.
"Of course, you would wnlit to he
In It too," said Hie (Inldllucli, who was
In tho park of the too, not far from
the outside rage yards of the too
birds.
"And lo would you," chirped Hie
Hpnrrow, "Ton know you would."
"Iloom for nil," said Mr. I jllurrd
Ilutcher lllrd. "Well, I will begin
"Tills will bo my Item of news.
"'Mr. Collared Ilutclier lllrd. title of
Australia, who has recently tnken a
cage at Hie lllrd Apartments.
Zoo
Park, wishes to Inform his friends
Hist he never weighed tho llr.nrds anil
small birds lie nte In Hie free state,
nor thtrged t li cm In himself. And In
spite of Ids tiutiio he never overcharged
customers, mulnly, ho stales, became
ho lind no customers,' "
Then .Mr. Sparrow said:
"My Item Is this: The Sparrow
family of Tree His, Hirer Driveway,
had one of their worst quarrels the
other ilny. They claim, however, they
ran do bettei still.'"
y.
"My new
k this,"
ald Mr.

it

"'.Mr.

', o o,

Suppose n guide said
"This way there's a safe' nnd pleasant
.oad to your destination, with no risks or
troubles on the way," and
"That way there's n road that n good
many have stalled on and turned back
from, but you may get through."
Which would you take?
Postum is o thoroughly agreeable and
satisfying meal-tim- e
drinlc, nnd you're
sure that it's perfectly safe for health.
Co fTee contains drug qualities which disturb and harm the health of many.
Postum or coffee? Which ror
Why guess when you can kno
Postom coate In two format Inn.nt Postum (In Um)
muU ioiuntly In tha cup by tha addldon A Wiling watar.
Poetan Ceie.1 (In packager of larger balk, for thoee who
prefer to nuke the drink while the meal li being prepared)
tufcle by boiling for JO mino I.e. Sold by
all groceraV

t

Postum for Health
"Thero'g

a

Reason"

I

'uasowary.

late of
new iiulneH, recently Informed

Yard Home, the

friends he
swallowed a
door-knoWhen
asked if he felt
the III effects he
la
1921
Mlsi
Permitted to Don purposu of Kweuter ami
said not as yet,
scarf by though he had
Breeches and Coat Not Unlike
throw log the ends about Iho throat
Clothes Drother Weara,
wallowed the
mid permitting them In hung down the
door-knofour
hnck.
This Is the ago In which the girl
years
ago.' "
llenvy plaited
nklrts are
ulin goes for it iiinter down Hie bridle-pat- worn wllli tlieso swstriped
somehave
"I
eaters, ono stripe
Is dressed In smart brooches not
to
add,"
of tho tkltt being nf Iho samo color thing
Mother's,
unlike
mid with them ns tho
This makes u very said Mr. Squirrel.
she wears n rout of seven- - rut nnd ex- attractiveBHonter.
"'The Hiiulrrel
to wear lieforo tho
workmanship,
n derby
cellent
nr log lire Incostume
the hunting lodge nt ths family nre putpressed benver sailor tops her henil
ting
awsy their
end of n perfort day In the big
n tailored lilouso, riding
boots nnd
winter
stock. "A Telegram,"
heavy gloves complete her costume.
They
will need
.She Is truly n mistrust In her grandplenty
as to he fully prcpured In
sit
Qlngham Frocka.
mother, who mounted it sldrsitddln In
rase of coal striken, food la warmth,
You are wlso to tnuko frocks
n trailing full skirt with hire frills at
of they say.' "
gingham, but jou aru tiinvlso If
vu "I will site mine now." ald Mr.
her wrists and throttt and on whoso make
them without first shrinking tho
henil rodo a largo plumed lint. How(loldfluch.
glnghuui.
On
second
washing, even
ever, this Is not thn only way In
'".Mr. tJnldllnch Is getting out Ids
which .Miss 18'Jl Is n contrast In her gingham shrinks n little an mnko (lié winter suit mid will wear It upon
the
frocks n llttlo Inrger than yntt will
grandmother.
real winter day. Prienda will reflrat
For tho golf course and the country need them, and then you will tint member how becoming this qul;t
suit
hike, thn binning trip mid the skating l.nvu to cut Ihent down for llttlo ilaugh-tc- r, Is to Mr. (loldflnch
with Its darker,
as has been thu rase wllh some
party the new knlckerhockor suit has
"
mora
plumage.'
subdued
mado Its welcome appearand). Tlicsu women who rushlon their glnghmu
Then Old
suits nir mado of rough Iwceds nnd frocks of iiushruuk fabric. I'robubly Ing about. Man Weather came swish.
come wllli Hie knickerbockers mid the Iho cheaper gingham shrinks more
"I have mi Item nf news," ho said,
short skirls, which button up Iho front than Hint of belter MUiillly.
'The Old Hnow King aenl n telegram
and have large, roomy pockets nl Hie
to his friends the other day stating
Velvet Neck Band Again.
aides.
The narrow black voiret neck Imud that he had been delayed In his Jour
In ciimi tbei-suits nre not warm
liey.
hut that he might he eipected
enough for Iho winter winds, stunning Is llndlng fnvor ngslu this fall for
He said he would doubtless
topcoats of henvy velours nnd tweeds wear wllli afternoon or party gown soon.
cut on Implo masculino lines, or wool- A tiny Jeweled slide or buckle worn bring with him Ids friend Sir frceie-the-l'oiidwho had hern promised
en iwcutrrs In many different designs directly under tho chin or lo one side
brightens tho neck nleei. mi. I m,l.n. n wrark for tho whiter."
and colors, aro distinctly feminine.
One sweater tlmt lends Itself ad- most effective.
mirably for winter wear has n long
One en Dobbla.
scarf collar that ran lio worn open
"Minher, enn't I hare two pieces of
Pooular Shadei
with n tuicdo-fron- t
effect, hut' patchAll shades of tango, orange and pie for dinner, tudnyt"
ing the fringed ends through Iho belt, vivid yellows, Including buttercup and
"Yes, Hobble.
.Iltst rut the piers
or It may bo made In servo tho double marigold, nro listed as favorites.
you have lit two."
It

Why guess about it
When you can know about it?

OUTFITS FOR THE OUTDOOR GIRL

hr

Furnished by
U.S.

I

a

bud

BUREAU

Of

Wutagtofi

BIRD SOCIETY NOTES.

nro inndo with V or rounded necktlno
enlivened by bright color touches.
I'ructlciilly nil of theso models nre
with matching scurfs In efl'ec.
thn color blends, which ndd much In
completing tho continue. A
brown wool number of
slip-oUnes has Its scurf attached, n
striped ono blue, tun, henna and
AND SILK brown.

emorf

It como

T;p

suit of it shade between
I
lieinin Is handed nt the
edge
skirt
mill about the coat In narrow silk strips of bright orange, tho
lie nt thn neck and belt being of tho
tamo Insplriitlou.
All silk sweaters rnrry out this
thetne of blight color hands, as noted
hi a stunning gray tuxedo model with
A

brown

Cutlcura for 8or Hands.
Hook hands nn retiring In tho hot suds
of Cutlcura Honp, dry nnd rub In CuIlemovo surplus
tlcura Ointment.
Ointment with tlssuo paper. This Is
only ono of tho things Cutlcura will do
If Koap, Ointment ntid Talcum are used
for nil toilet purposes, Advertisement

1

QUOTATIONS
MARY GRAHAM BONNER.

sv4lukLÍMÍBÍsEr

Irritation, Boothia and Haals
Throat and Lung Inflammation.
The almost constant Irritation of a

Allays

1

of THE FROCK OF BLACK VELVET

Delightful color hienda In wool and
silk nnd wool mixtures nro u feature
of tho new knitted costumes.
Hulls
componed of plain skirts and slip-otop portion, dress nnd rapo combinations, nnd new notes Hi sw enter until-heuro mining the points of ewclnl
Interest,
uLBfisMiLidrKi ewy
Ijivemler mid blown nro blended In
it most effective heather mixturo In n
dress and cupo continuo of llclgh Ho
knitted cloth. Tin- - dross Is straight
llnu with it fuw Inset stile gathers,
held In place by u He licit which extends finui cllher slili of the front
panel.
Tho sleeves nre full length
with n slightly Itiirrd line, whllo the
neck slit Is hound In celt material, enabling the wearer lo tvdjust tho collar
to either u high neckline or turned
back riTeel. Tho dlMlngiilshlltg feu
ture, however, Is scon In lh rnpo of
the snme material,
In n
collared
Urulght hand of hen ver. Tho rnpo
I ties at
dips slightly nt the buck
Mm neckline in front.
Tho smart French unman, It is mi Id.
when she removes this rapo from
Simplicity la wall sximpllfltd In this
about tho nock, ties It ut tin) wnlst-lin- o
In front. The fathers nt Iho buck atract frock of black vilvit, faced
ntid the graceful dip which makes tho with gray iqulrril and tilmmcd with
braid. The open rolling
garment longer than tho skirt length lobatir-racollar la of dark-graaatln.
Imparl most effective lines to Hie

Hpud Miirpiy suya: "I dun'! mind
Hint girl of mino belli' stuck on her
folks, but I'm ilnrncd If I know why
alio thinks tlmt every I lina I call It's

Dally Short 8tsry,
1'otlphar Wnmpoodlo had words with
There Was No Reply,
Hubert l'erry, uso six, la the son his wife nt breakfast about the way
of I'uul l'erry, of (Ircciihburg. I.lku thn eggs were conked.
all boys of school nge, ho la of nn
"I'm tired of this sort of thing," he
go to the
ImfuUltlvu turn of uiltiil, mid frequent-declared.
"From hero
ntks (HioHtlona of hi father which river."
So he did.
tirlnif only n grunt In reply.
At dinner Dm other owning
Ito loafed around the liver front,

LATEST MARKET

Knitted Costumes.

Look far Name "Bayer" en Tableta,
Thin You Nssd Navar
Worry.
To jet genuine "llsjer Tableta of
Aspirin" you must look for the safety
"Ilsyer Cross" mi each package and on
each tablet.
The "Hiiycr Cross" means trre, world-famoAspirin, prescribed by physicians for over twenty-on- e
years, nijd
proved safe by millions for Coldj, IlirU-erb- e,
Karnrhe, Toothache, Neuralgia,
Lumbago, Neuritis, and for Palp In
general. Proper and safe directions
oro In
unbroken "llnyvr" parkuge.
Advertisement.

Time Kept by Standard Clocks.
Tho timo of I he whole of tho United
Ktn Irs cast of the Heckles Is regulated
by three standard clocks kept In nn
underground vault nt the navnl observatory In Washington.
Tlieso clocks
nro wound by electricity, nnd their
bents
are transmitted electrically
throughout thu observatory; tho vault
Ik notcr entered
except in cuses of
emergency.

COLD MEDAL

end accept

rustrí-tunn-

DON'T FEAR ASPIRIN
IF IT IS GENUINE

naHy Relieved

doetori but

with

marry a girl
nml still want to alt nluuo wliti her
In the dark.

LONG YEARS

leeemod

Cyniel
trouble

la tlmt you enn't

MARKKTS

D.C.

tettUfI Smwo Ceba Srei SmMJ
I. lie NiMk una Mnli,
Tiles
huir pitees
kcoiI-I- ?
fioin CPti t He. IIimiI and rhulcs

Unlit ana medium wrlulit steers and
iniMtly
55c
luo lower,
llenvy leerá down too in
lo 76. Coin-iiki- ii
master
ami weelema luel
Iiiitrlo-- r cow and belfiira down JSc !lc.
to
Hloi-li-Jinand frrdei Uawn
to
40c.
Vel nlvt. xeiierally i: lie
lower.
I'ul IniubK
lo l(u IiIk line :
COo
up
73.higher.
tirades
tu
lambe advanced lie In lOr highi
er. In I
tu
lutvar,
l'hlcK" pnces: .lina, top, (T.tO: hulk
of sulre, MSti7.:0:
limn nnd Ku.nl
beef item a. IS.Tftaj tn.TB. hiitrhcr rowa
ami liiilrvie, H.:i(i.7S, fewler alrers.
II. (Hueso. iiHht ami medium Wright
veal
IMS
'at lamba. year-lltmIflMO; fordinii Isinha. IT.IMpl.lo:
a,
IS.7t.WS.ou: int euee, tI.7Str ri.UO.
lM;r nnd inirli declined, while veal,
lamo ami minimi wrtr unit-rallfirm
to hliihi-- r in
wholesale fresh
limnl insrlii-ta- .
I'..rh Inins lanued ateaUy
l
II lower loir 100 Ilia.: iiicitliim tirade
yen I down II t" 12; Kod vent firm lo
II hlHlirr, IiiiiiIi II hiuher: mutton firm
lo i: hiuher
November 10 tirlere iiiuii
HI, IIS
KIJ'I" loenta Kerf, Ill.tWIU IS;
VIS; lamb,
imiiton,
lluht toik tuina. HC:i, heavy null:
Intns,
I H tr I J.

ilvr.

lts!u:

(Imla.

The nmiket hsd a noo, unilertonn
throuiihoiil the week unit prlcra advanced atKUdlly.
Chlrngo Decrmber
wheat ndtnnei-c. eloalmr nt ll.OJlti
IhliHKo Neeenil.ei- corn iii 1 rent, at
17c.
I. sport biialnea Inraer nml atock
'.'.'".i
'oielan exvliiiiiKn alriiiiuer.
Jlllllim demand much
wllli milyelhiw a ml hunt wlntera.
ler'
Coiuili
iirrerlnas lo nrrlin llsbt; re
iluenl leeelpta nxpecled niikt week.
I'orn moili-intiilnctlvii ami hlgliar wllh
whrHl. ObialiiB prlcra In CI ilea no raali
'i reil winter wheat, 11.31:
loatkel:
N.
Sit. S Imr.l winter wheal, 11.10; fin. 2
mixed corn, 4c; Ku. 3 yrlliiw curn. 49a:
Nil. 3 tvlilln i. ai, nbmit lie. Averaur
prlrn In no incrn In central luwn for
No. s inlneil
about ssi : to farmers In rrntrn' nirn
North linknlii for No. I
dark northern wheat, II.0IH; to farm,
era In central Knnasa fur No. 3 loud
winter wheat, 0!r. J'ur llir week
il
lo
wheat op Se, cloa-Iii- k
ut ll.:n4. Kantna I'liy Dncelalier
wheal tii r. nt IIHIH; Wlnnlpea;
wheal op i,,r. at II.Oil. Util-u- ,i
.Muv wheat rhiaed at 11.1111.
n
Muy , ,,in, Me. Minn. apolla Jluy
wli'in. t liiiilpi-u- - Knuaaa I'lty .Mny wheal.
11.00.
Jlny whent. 11.11.
I'mlU anil Veajrlnlili-a- .
I'olatn mnrheta holfl ateaily lo firm
during the week, hut nre allahtly weaker at rluae In unir rltloa. New York
snrlteil 0111111 whltea allghllr weuker
In I'hllinlrlphln. nt 1 3. 03 1.1.1 par 100
lbs.; iieurly
nt ahlppliiv polnta
nt ll.7S( I.Sfi.
III
Ilnlk atoek
New 'Vnrli nt I3.IOU3.20 per too tin,
Noitheru auelieil rioinil whltra up ;0o
lo I'hluiu... nl 11.70711.93: firm In
nt 13.1. il.iwn Ce In plndiirlnir
Heriiiina ni II nasi l.cs.
I'nhbnm muí lleta atendy to firm:
iiniileinte.
New Vmk Diinlnli
tviie. .1Í1I.H per tun hulk In New
City, up IS In other murarla, nt Vork
3Sf
4!i: up IS nl ahlpplnu
polnta, nt 130.
Noilhern liiiulah alni.-l- i ffrin In Chicago
nml SI. lamia at llmi.n.,
Kllpllllea nf lillltele.l upplra llllllte.l:
nintkele alow un.l .lull. Nnw York
lat.lwlii upplea .3i4, alidily In New
nk nt K.SiiieS.nii p..i- hid., alrnv nml
steady In 1'hlriiKn nl 17 0.141 7.50:
nt ahlpplmr pulula nl lO.Sn. N.irthwr-al-i- mill
n
kxIiii fnney linxeil .lutinlhnna alow
nml doll In eiiílein mullirla, nt í.nii f r
3.40. alriHly hi Kllllalla City ut H.ootr
Kaatrrii Yrllntv nnh iinlnna allghlly
.v,,",li.r,J;,:'A,,v V",.!"P.,, I'hllndnlphla,
pnr - Iha.. anekl-it- ;
up
SO,. In 11...IIMI
3(rn.(lil; firm nt
at
i onii ViiIIij Hliliiplm. pulula ul 15.35.
Ilnlry
Unit-- i
muiketa line-til- ed
nn.l llrrir-uln- i.
Iliiylim haa been Innetlvr mi
iimat mnilea. nltliutiuh .If inn n. I la I
fulluwlnv tirlrr .leellna. I'reah
prn.liieil.in enutlniiea
henvy for annaou
(Miialnir pilera.
3
Nnw York.
.
riili-iiu..ir,e;
lie: I'lillailtdphln, Ue:
IliKtnii. lie.
Cutlnn.
Boot riiitnii pil.-eileclhie.l IHI p., lula
florins llir weak, cloalnir nt If .17n tier
pniind. New Ytirk Hereml)i--r tuliirra
flnw-3J0 polilla, nt in. lie.

Il.in.

ihí.nTiíu i.ivi) ntiicic.
With rrrrlpta tin Ihe'lnrol ratlin
ket nf hetlnr I7.1- nn.l ahoulllK n l.mr
heller fiunllly tin. n hn liaan (he ml for
aninn time. II..- nmrket una ulveo a
lifinil arniliifr.
The i.rffrlnu una wrll
naanrlacl nml draliabtn nulmnls of both
tho feeder nnd l.uleber rlaaa ware nl
the itlapuanl of huyera, tiamand for all
rlnaaea wa uonil, nnd wllh it uuud delegation or notable hut era mi liniul a
wood miiipetilliili pri.Mille.1.
Heat ferd-Ini- í
atenta a. .1.1 from S.7 to 10, with
to medium urn. Ie innglnu rrom
15.73 In IS.7S.
Plainer typra a. .1.1 na
low na 11.50,
l'actieia amnlt Idllela nnd hulcliera
were nil irpri-arnteIn the field and
tin .null they did not entripóte reel lieen-- v
for the alnck. they warn plnclnu; bids
nt about atrady laváis nnd most of
t hear hu ere surreeded
In BelllnaT a
fslr ahum of thu supply.

Ilc..

.Mthouull values on the loen I hog
market rnntiniied to saw III conformity
with the enslcrn centera, thn tradlnir
wss the beat seen for anion time,
for atoek haa held up consist-flill- v
hnve hardly
lure, nnd deal-i- a
ever cmnplnlned of any dlftlriilty In
dlspi.alnir of their atock.
Tintun of stock was reionilinble
fiuin the atiiiidpnlnls of Imlh alar
finality, .fiver I. toil head arrived nnd
nnd
lie ilv all of dm supply rus of thn halof hoga. Homo teal cholo
lar
typee wrru offerril.
VhIim-,1
werr
10 to IS
luttei, hut thla ilaellno waa feltrents
hy
tiadeis to In inarely a rerleellun or
rastel o i riHirta nnd not a reault of il
rond lions. Three toads of choleo
boga welahlna ahout 503 Pounds
sold
fur 17.15, and a l.m.l of c nil loo aunar
boca hroiiahi thn tup or tho day nt
17,:."..
Hliinll kllleta look both of Illas
lots unit loailt- other pinrlissea arOifnd
he. If iiiuiIi. I'uekria hid high na I7.ID.
A few sold nl IC.3S. and hulk fnr the
ley waa railed II to (T.tfl.
S keep.
Tin ta waa lint enough atoek arriving
to meet the demand, nor hna then, héen
for aniiie time, and at Ilia present feeder Inn-erale wutchtiiK Hie market
lusrli II. us nasiirln ahlpiei rf a
errtnln and . eu.ly out' i for Ihnlr stock.
Mosi ui the atorl. nfrared waa In
hunt-liensmalt and senttered
All
rlaaaea. rat lambs, frutar, welhera alid
enea
ele wtill represente,! In the
deals
Valine weir belnar
colled atagdi
I Mr ,, icwuif oí Pe
siano I" airona,
leo laiuoa of yiMHi iiuaniy ailippen no
vaney
e
nan
eopt far II
ll.
l.uia a .o-rnrijf iiiii ill i
wiuvii aeellnn.
tatiih
Theae lalnlk ir,ltt
pounds, I'eeder wethers wer aelllua
for n nlekal n patllid and lirarty all
a eieady lo airona ten.
salee ahi-ordeney.
Ml
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SALE STARTS
SATURDAY, NOV. 26

13 DAYS
OF REAL VALUES

Entire Stock of High Grade Merchandise, Consisting of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Rugs and Hardware at prices you have long forgotten. Not since
Ladies' Ready-to-wea1914 have you witnessed such low prices.
r,

SUITS
COATS
DRESSES

SHOES
For tho Whole
Family
At Prices just nboiit

40

Remarkable
Values at
00

PEIt CENT
below of wliitt you
nrn paving

$15

500
YARDS
Amoskeag
Apron
Gingham
At

Nothing

Reserved
Every
Garment
Must

12c

Yard

Be Sold

I

PERSONAL

MENTION

I

i
f

Florence. Spence ii spending
this week
few ilny a in El
I.. J. Pulmcr, Jr., como In from the
mil lo u tu bo home on Thanksgiving,
lie li:n been absent fur several months.
Ml

l'o

Hience A Hunt sold 2.U0U sheep tills
rek to August Hnls of Albuquerque.
Timy win e driven over In Aloiiutaiunlr
where shipment whi mudo tu the Duke
Ulty.
Tliu Mitten Ada Jane nnd Annlo
Hector, teachers at the Spindle school,
tned over for a few liuurt lull Monday un theli way tu tho Teachers'
Convention at Albuquerque,

Underwear

69c

a garment
Union Suits

$1.19
50 Dozen
Leather
Palm
Gauntlet
Gloves

On Sale Saturday

Only
23c a Pr.

Peppérall

All Wool

Storm Serge
36 in. wide

69c
Yard
Navy Brown,

Pillow
Tubing
42 inch
On Sale
Monday only

gc

a pair

$21.85

Boys' Suits

weight

$29.85

Aluminum

& Overcoats

All Colors

$45to

soo Yards
rv
1I CSS

Ware

98c
Percolators
Sauce Pans
Milk Pans
Etc.

Your Choice
at 98c each

Corn urn tliu ladles who conducted the nlTalr and tho ladies wish
to thank all who contrihutod.
Mrs. Jack Callnhan's liomu made

WHITE OAK3 ITEMS

event

y

abun-danc-

$9.45

Dandy
suits,
the fabrics are

good school

Vjingnaill

nil wool.

AT

Come in and see
these wonderful
values

Pork sautaite, PorkStuak and Ch i ,
Mutton Chops, Lamb Chops, Ileud
Cheese, Minced Hum, Rolled Ham
At Mayer's Cash Grocery & Meat Mkt.
Flovd Rowland
wat down from
Mr. Rowland has
Corona this week.
resigned his position with the Col la
Lett) A Silver Mining Co., and Is now
connected with a garage at that pisco.
- .
m I ., t ..
r .i
.' . .
i
n..
rrvniii. UBisiii9,vyiirruiu9,
Citron Juit arrived nt Mayer's Cash
urocery moai niarKoi.

l,u', nu,

Town-send-

4-

one-hu-

7-

-

warn-iHtf-

Car-Mí- ')

AND

medium

These nre

15C

yla.,i

All Wool
Cash meres

Worsteds
And Serges

We have the
largest clothing stock in
Lincoln

County

COME EMILY SATÜIIDAV
NOVUM Hlilt 20.

We rnako 2 dellvorlen- 9 30 u m and
Girls' drossi-H- , well mudo. Ilest
3:10 p. in.; please have your orders
ready for theso two deliveries. Mayer's Materials. Latest styles at loiCash Grocery und Meat M.irkct.
ter I Jims,
Colorado Pntntoes, i 1.25 pur cwt.
For first class coment work,
Mayer's Cash Grocery & Moat Market.
seo A I j. V. Nllsson, 1'hone 114,
Mlii Helen Ilutchcr, tenchcr nt tho Oinlzozo,
New Mexico.
Anch school, Is attending the convention at Albuquerquo this week.
An extra pair
Uon't

foret

Our IIi
tainly nice

brick Chill is cerMajer's Cuih Grocery.

of pants with our Hoys' School
r
Utos.
Suits
Zlt-Kle-

IN SHAPE FOR FALL
Disttiininating gentlemen choose these good
hats . . . because they're so finely made, of
euch splendid materials, properly fashioned . . .

Newest Hats
Are In.

Right for
Style, and
Right, for
Comfort

g

a

Overcoats
$14.85

Fine quality

the

O

Suits and

at 29c Yd.

Alex Jenkins of Corona was In from,
Woman's Club Bazaar
his rnnch and farm near that placo last
Friday afternoon,
List
Saturday, Mr. Jenkins says he raised
cane to the amount nf S tons to the acre ' Carrizozo Woman's Club enter
i
i .lii.. i
1...I.
.i...
nim turn muí uveragru wiiny uusiiein tnined nt Lutz Hnll with u Daznur
to the ucr. Inst sentón. Mr. Jenkins
LadIs proud of this demonstration, as It was ' which was well patronized
ies of tho Club donated to tho
his first trial In that locality.
George Frledenbloom ca.ne In from affair and ubíiIo from fanny work
Clovia last Sunday and remained the of various kinds, refreshments
greater putt of tho weak.
Ho told of wero served
After an account'
our former citlren nnd hunltiuss man, I liiK wn-- t nnd.', tho committee
Austin Patty, who Is now In the gro-- 1
eery business nt that place. Mr. I'lttty found that tho neat sum of $55.00
Mrs. E W.
Is one of the three grocerymennf Clovls had been realized.
nnd Is doing n nice business, which ho i Harris, assisted by Mrs. E. S.

i,,,i ..,..,.?,.

Men's

Wine and
Copenhagen

llmf U' I Vlnnn or,, I til.. OI..II. candles wero dellcimu as wasov
Mr and Mn. Albert Zleglor. Mrs. Hyatt of Cnpitan wero guests at tho idenced by tho liberal patronage
Klitalietli tiuinin, und. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hunner ranch Sunday.
It received and receipts derived
A. C. Unrnhiirt mitorel out tu Ancho
Gmilon Wells and several of his FA therelrom.
'Flit! next
and regions surrounding Hint placo last
friends apent severnl days nt the which is looked forward to with
Sunday, returning htetíunduy evenlii). . Pno
W. (J. Spring runch hunting deer.
much plo tsuto will be a Musiente
Mr. Win. Itelly, Morgan Holly and Mr and Mra. Henry Plko, Mr. and at the homo
nf Mrs. Albert Zlej?-le- r
Mrs. Uoulu (lokoy camu un from
Paul Haymond of Kansas City;
on the evening of Nov. 29.
Uay. Mr. Ittlly Mrs.
I'aso Thnnksglvlng
spent
Mrs,
soveral
days
with
Anuu
had licen visiting her relatives nt the
border city for tho pnst week and they Drown, un their route to Los Anglet.
Methodist Church Notes
accompanied her home, to spond ThanksTho
Storo was robbed
(L. I. Conkln. Pastor)
giving,
last Tuesday nl)iht, the thloves enter-InTliu tegular services will be held
W. A. Place mid family left Thurs-da- cash through tho back dour. $0.00 In Sunday morning.
will
Tho iiaator
wits taken and cigarettes, tobaccu
fur Las Cruces, wliore they will
prench nnd Mlns
Adams will
locate, un a ranch near that placo. We and a few articles of n minor nnturc. sing n vocal solo. I'lalrn
far as Manager Leenot can ascerare Hurry to lose the I'lncu family, but as
Sunday evening tho following mu
tain comp'eted the loss. Mayer's Cash
at tliu same time wish them an
Grocery
was also a sufferer to the ex- alcal program will be rendered, bogln-nlnof happiness and prosperity In tent
promptly nt seven fifteen:
of three line turkeys. Verily, the
tnoir new nomo.
Piano Sido, Mrs. Scntt; Hnxaphnne
rubbers determined to cat tutkey and
i: L Mcfarty: Piano Solo, Mrs.
Solo,
Thanks-givinsmoke
cigarettes
on Thanksgiving Day,
Mayor A. J. Holland spent
I). S. Donaldson:
Hymn 451; Hymn
with hla daughter, Miss Helen, whether with or without thanks.
AOS; Ofrerntory.Mrs. I)
8. Donaldsoni
who ii attending tho l.urelto Academy
The crowning event of the seasun Vocnl Solo, Miss Carrie Holmrts,
at Santa Ko. Mrs. W. C. McDonald, was John LitUll's birthday parly given
who has been in tho Capital City for by his mother, attisted by Mrs. II. S.
It. Y. V. U. I'niKram
the past two week and hat been the Ilsnner. Numbers of games and
honor guest at many social events, will
(.(nines Itosello,
President)
were enjoyed.
Mesters. Miller
return with Mr Holland.
Priro and Kills Leslie were the winners l eader Mrs. Paul Mrl'arland
I
of
"Why Maintain ScnnolsT'
Ufllclous refreshments
the prlies
A. It. Duggar and several others wore
'I hose present wore:
Mra C. II. Hnlncs
served.
some, vxcutaling near
were doing
2 "Erroneous 0iiulousnf the MounFloy
Misses
Dora
Kinhy
Jones.
nnd
Nogal last w.iek. when they uneurtheii
.
Hetty
Ward,
Mnrv Lou
tain People"
nine Inilun sfcelet)iis, six of tho nine Walker. Messrs,
Mrytlo Howlnnd
Gordon Wells, Holly
ware found in sitting otitiuns, the reÜ,
8 "Some Centers of Culture"
Collier,
maining three were standing upright Ward. Emory rhaMaln, J.
and
ltuhv Yates
lien Walker.
'tide was presumably an ancient mannSentence. Prayers
er e. and tliu fact that thuy were Indian
-' Pome Pilmltlvn Peiplo"
DKKH IIUNTKHS SUCCESSFUL
sMMtOn, were proven by tomahawks
Mrs. G. It. Sentí
and Implements of ancient design.
6 "People of Splendid Ancestry"
A party composed of K, M. Ilrickley,
Alice Aguayo
Ürvllls Smith of the Sanitary Sheep
Speclnl Mus!
Hoard same In from the Jlcarllla region O. Z. Flnley, Joe Flnley, and Bryan
-'- Thelr Helljrlmis Stntus"
TseKlay and reported n raging forest Casler, staged h hunting trip last SatLillian Merchant
fir. Iiliout two miles long and
urday, bringing In four fine bucks.
"The Mission Vfork"
a mile wide in the neighborhood of the This
seems remarkable, that four
lie phoned the
Il8Kin ranch
Kiln Rowland
men could locate and shoot
equal
If thentiarby towns and ranchos, number of deer in so short a an
time,
but
In from
IIAZAAIt AND TIM
rain swarmed
Tuesday afternoon, tho Woman's
sTecy quarter and nt last reKirts the if doubting Thomases will take the
flfe was under control.
pains, thoy may have tho truth de- Missionary Society of the Methodist
held a pleasant meeting at the
Mr. ami Mrs. S It llteeroft of monstrated to them, so the hunters Church
homo of Mrs. 11. L, Stlmmel. The busiTtifion, Arliona, have arrived In
Hoy
and
Grumbles brought ness of tho Society consumed mojt of
iny. Walter
to mako this placo their future
afternoon. The hostess served rehSblg. Mr Bcecroft has succeeded in a fino four point buck on Monday. the
On Saturday afternoon,
Mr D. It. Hlswart as local manager for Others have been reported as killing freshments.
Hall, from 2 lo 5 o'clock,
nt
h
fho
Lumber C un door, but these mentioned are tho only Dec
Tea will ho held. There
nnd
Haxanr
n
puny. Mr. Stewart ts undetermined as certainties.
towels, pillow cases nnd
aprons,
he
will
to where he will locate, but the litare
o
many other nrtlcles suitable for Christ-ma- t
will be in a lower altitude on account
sale.
gifts,
on
Prices will be ret
Mrs.
K.
Curl
Ureeman has returned
th of Mr- - Stewart. Wu
tit the
and rolfeo will
to loso the Stewart family, but from fit. Joseph, Mo., where she lias sonable. Sandwiches
terved for the small sum of 25 cents,
we si tend a hearty welcome to the been vltitlng hur mother, who was III, be
should plan to attend this
Kvcryono
Ueecrofts.
but It recovering nicely.
sale.
Koxworth-Ualbrull-

50 Dozen
Men's 35c
Hose

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.

UKMEMHHIl THIS PLACE
DON'T KOIKUST THK DATES

LOCAL AND

Men's
Fleeced

TheyVe here
to help you

Rothschild

Star Hats
You'll like tho new fall styles
and attractive colors. Get
vc:ra now.
LSIc coo
r--

Lia.
lima

xt

1
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l

'rTfe
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wr;y v

make your
choice of

Autumn
Headgear

Whatever
your preference in shape
or color, you
will find it.

,

ZIEGLER BROS.

